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Groundrlut , otherwise known as peanut (Akncl i is It!/\~ilgnc;r 1.. ) is 3 
lcy,iunc used prill~ilri l y  ,IS i t  vc!;ctablc o I 1 c~ Ill( Il:itrlins , i 1  c. used 
a:, l 'o( i i l~~. ,  l)ut 1 1 1 ~  I I I U S ~  i111pi)rt J I I L  lIiIt3t , t11c I I L  1 L V I I  i L I I  I S  I 'U I . I I IC~~  
u n ~ l ~ r g r o u n d ,  its well iis llavln!! \(cry I ~ i t : l ~  o i l  c u l ~ t c ~ r ~ t ,  i 5  a gooil source 
o f  r l iges t ib le  p r o t c i n .  'l'hc groundnut c:ike, hliicll is ohta irlrcl frorn 
t he  rcs idue  of t h e  kcrricl : t f t c r  o i l  cx t rnc t  1011, i s  a l s o  Iiighly 
n u t r i t i o u s  a s  a c a t t l e  feed.  The importance of groundnut, cis 3 food 
crop i n  world t r a d e ,  moreover, has incrcasccl tren~cndously i n  laccent 
years  (Mctiill, 1973) . 
India  i s  tllc wor ld ' s  lciiding produccl. o f  grountlnuts followcd by 
Chin.1, U. S.A. , Scnegal ,  Sutlsn ;uicI  Nigcr'io i n  th:lt o rder  ( F  .i\.O. Psodu- 
c t i on  Yearbook, 1978). A1tllo~il:ll t h e r e  a rc  lai-pc ; ~ r c a s  of l a n d  put 
under groundnut c u l t i v a t i o n  in some of t hc  producing a r ea s  i n  tlic 
dcvcloping coun t r i e s ,  y i e l d s  genera l ly  i n  thesc  a r ca s  a r c  poorer than 
thosc  in t h e  devclopeci coun t r i c s ,  For ins tance ;  whi l s t  t he  average 
y i e ld  ( i n  kg/ha) i n  U.S.A. was 2,958; t l ~ c  y i e l d s  in  Ind ia ,  Scnegal,  
Sudan, Nigeria  and China were 861; 1053; 1048; 731 n~id 1174 kg/ha 
r e spec t i ve ly  i n  t h e  year  1978 (F,A.O. Yearbook, 1 9 7 8 ) .  
Plant b reeders  have been ab l e  t o  improve y i e ld s  (o spcc i a l l y  i n  t h c  
developed coun t r i e s )  and t o  a l e s s e r  degree t he  q u a l i t y  of t he  crop 
(S t a lke r  et d!. 1979). They have drawn on t h r e e  b a s i c  sources ou t l i ned  
belo\\l t o  u t i l i s e  t h e  genc t i c  ma te r i a l  i n  the  breeding of  groundnuts 
(Gregory, 1962). They a r e :  
a) 'Ihe I lc red i ta ry  d i f f e r ences  anronp, v a r i e t  i cs u t ' 'ul  t ivat  ed 
grou11111111t s . 
b) 'I'he d i f f e r ences  t h a t  may Le crcaterl  a r t i f i c i a l l y  by thc  
i ~ s c  of  p l~ys i cu l  01% cl~crnical ri~ut;rgci~s:  nil 
C )  I ) ~ ~ ' ~ ' c ~ c I I c c s  \ ~ l ~ i c I l  O C C U I -  u11o11g t i ~ v  w i  l c l  r~ 1:1t i \.c's ~ 1 '  tile 
c u l t  ivatctl  spcc i c s .  
In  most developing countries of t h c  wol.lcl, t he  b , ~ s i c  :,oul-~.e o f  
gcnct i c  matcr io l  has beell only f'rom t l ~ c  f i l as t  catt>gory. Scw v a r i c t i c s  
of groundnut a r e  developed Ilerc r~lainly by s c l c c t i o n  f ron~  within ind ige-  
nous popula t ions ,  by i n t roduc t ion  and a l s o  by hybr id iza t ion  wi th in  
c u l t  ivu ted  v a r i e t i e s .  
Ilowcver, irnl)rovement of s cvc ra l  t r a i t s ,  such 3s insec t  :rncl d i s ea se  
r c s i s t anccs  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  I~ecause  most o f  tllc c u l t  ivatctl  genotypes show 
soillc unount of  s ~ ~ s c e p t i b i l i t y  t u  thcsc  J i s c , ~ s c s  and p e s t s  (S t a lke r  e t  &. 
1'379) , 'L'hus, tlic cxploi t i l t  ion o f  gcrlc!t i c ~.csoul.ccs fro111 gcrr~r]~losm of 
wild c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  spcc i c s  becornes imperat ive.  I n i t i a l l y ,  t h e r e  were 
a l o t  of problems t o  be overcolnc, e s p e c i a l l y  with hyb r id i za t i on  between 
wild and c u l t i v a t e d  spcc i e s ,  Among t h e  Ilost of f a c t o r s  t o  be overcomc 
werc t h e  shor t  per iod : lva i lab lc  f o r  f l o r a l  eniasculation and low m u l t i p l i -  
c a t i on  r a t e  probably duc t o  t he  s t e r i l e  hybrid progcnies  t h a t  sornetinles 
r e s u l t e d .  ?'he hybr ids  produced were u sua l l y  s t e r i l c ,  as  t h e  spec ies  
which could bc crossed were d ip lo id s ,  producing s t e r i l e  t r i p l o i d s  when 
they  were crossed with A .  hgpagnsa, a  t e t r a p l o i d .  
Nevertheless ,  most o f  t he se  b a r r i e r s  t o  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  hybr id iza t ion  
are being overcome, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  tremendous success  i n  t h e  product ion 
of  hybr ids  t o  u t i l i z e  d i sease  r c i s t a n c c  genes t o  improve t he  performance 
of cu l t i va t c t l  v a r i c t  i c s ,  whicl1 but f o r  thc i  r  s ~ ~ s < c l ~ t  i l ~ i  1 i t y  t o  
tlicsc d i seascs  a r c  wcll aclaptcd t o  tllc c x i  s t  ing col~cli t i o n s .  
S~icccss  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t  ion i s  cxcml~l i f ic t l  b y  tlic Lnvcs t~g : t t l on~  of 
lli11i1~111 (1!)7:3), (;ol)iniltll Y : I ~ I *  ot <d. ('1!)75), s J a y L ~ ~ * : ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ i : ~ l l  <(( .  (1!)79)  
ant1 (;ibl)ons cce .  (1980) ;11nong otllcr \~orhcr:i il l  I ~ i d i a .  I.lscwhc~-c 
i n  o the r  p a r t s  of t h e  world, successes l ihc  tliosc o f  Conogil~ ct at ,  
(1972) , SIiol*icf c t  at.  (19 78) ,+ncl Snu~rt  t anti tiregol-y (1!lb: ) 11.i\ E ;ill 
been very encouraging. 
12 l o t  o f  mater ia l  from the  grountinur bl-ceding programmes of Ileading 
Univers i ty ,  U. K ,  and North Carol ina S t a t e  Urii ve r s i t y  2nd Ocorg i a 
Espcrimcnt:ll S t a t  ion, T i f t on ,  both of U.S.h, , 11ave becri assembled 
in  ICItISr\l' s ince  i t  WiJS dcsign:ltctl u s  ):c'rrn])lasal cclit rc for  i \ h c l ~ / l i , ~  
(hloss, 1!)7!)) . 'I'licse include some i . n t e r s p ~ , c i f  c  hybrid p r o g c ~ ~  ics s c l c -  
c tcd  f o r  d i s ce sc  r c s i s t i ~ n c c  I)y bloss ant1 S ] ) ~ C ~ I I ~ : I I I  (1976) and ottlcr wild 
spcc ies  from North Carol ina.  
In  t h i s  i nves t i ga t i on ,  some of thosc i n t c r s p e c i f i c  Annchid hybrids 
o t  o r  near  t he  hcxaploid o r  t o t r a p l o i d  l eve l ,  and which had bccri s e l e -  
c t e d  f o r  a range of cha rac t e r s ,  such a s  p roduc t iv i t y ,  d i sease  r e s i s t ance ,  
e a r l i n e s s  o r  combinations of t he se ,  werc t c s t c d  along with some c s t a b l i -  
shed c u l t i v a r s .  'flle d i s ea se  r e s i s t ances  a r c  mainly f o r  t he  peanut l e a f  
r u s t  caused by Puccinia ahacludin and t hc  e a r l y  and l a t e  l e a f  spo ts  
caused by Caco~pom ahackicticu8a and Cchcobpv~ici i t i lon pclhborlatun~ r e s -  
pcc t i vc ly .  Thus here ,  a t tempts  were made t o  compare t he  s e l ec t ed  l i n e s  
w i t 1 1  t l i c ?  cul t iv : . l rn  to asses:; LIK! 1-anyc of c h i l r ; ~ c l ; c ~ ~ r s  1)re:;cnt- i n  
~'opulation:; derived f roltl wild :;pecies. 
--.--- 
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111 t l ~ c  pas t  , illtci.sl~cc- i f i c  C ~ O S S C S  Ii.~vc~ l~u r i i i  1 I L t If I I ~ O I I I I  se i n  
Atlacl l  cb . liowcvc~. , Atciclli 6 l lgl~ugccca 1i:i:i t)ccn f o ~ u ~ ~ i  now t o  c r o s s  
c>:isi 1 y wit11 o t l ~ c r  s p e c i e s  i n  t h c  s e c t  lon tf'lciclic b ,  i ;snyuvick:~s 'lnd 
It igoni (1951) \ \ e r e  iilnong t h e  f l y s t  t o  ~ ) ~ ~ o ~ l u c . c  sil i-11 a I~yl l r i t l ,  wit11 
A M C ~ U A  vi tCoan va r .  cofinci~,tir~a. ' Molly inorc such hybr ids  have been 
produced s j  ncc tl lcn. For cxample, Smartt  and Gregory (1967) produced 
hybritls wi th  scvcn spcc i c s  i n  t h e  s e c t  i or1 A4ncl~i.s. 'She success  of 
i n t c r s p e c i f i c  c r o s s  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  bctwccn tlic cu l t i vn t e t l  groundnut 
and a niunber of  i t s  wi Id ibe ln t  ives  n~ntle 1)nrlingtorl in  1948 express  
t l ~ c  Ilupc t h a t  i r l t c r s p c c i f i c  hy l ) i - id i za t  ion might I)c r~sccl i n  peanut 
i mprt veaient . 
Smartt  and Gregory (1067) c ro s s ing  Ak1clr.i.6 hypuguea wi th  A4ach.A 
ccvrdcnadi  i n  North Caro l ina ,  11. S.A. produced hexaplo ids  from which 
a number of  l i n e s  wi th  h igh  y i e l d i n g  p o t e n t i a l  were subsequent ly 
der ived  ( S t a l k e r  c,t aL. 1979). Crosses  ot' Anuct'1C5 ~ I L _ ~ ) I O ~ ~ C ~ P ~ L  
wi th  Amclzin nZer~aopmna, A. cahdennaii and A .  C I I I T C O C I ~ ~ ~  by bloss and 
Spiclman (1976) and s u ~ ~ s c q u c n t  y e a r s ,  ~ ~ r o d u c e d  t r i p  l o i d s  , : ~ n d  t h e  
chromoso~~~e  numbers were doubled by co l ch i c inc  t r ea tmen t .  'I'hcse hexa- 
p l o i d s  wcre t hen  t e s t e d  f o r  d i s e a s e  r e s i s t a n c e ,  v igor  and p r o d u c t i v i t y ;  
and s e l e c t e d  p l a n t s  were backcrossed t o  t h e  p a r e n t a l  c u l t i v a r  wi th  
t h e  aim of  producing 40 chrolnosome p l a n t s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  A .  hc/pogatu 
paren t  but  i nco rpo ra t i ng  d e s i r a b l e  t r a i t s  from wi ld  s p e c i e s .  
l l ifl 'crcnt i n t e r spcc i  f i c  hybri tl progcllics cxhil, i t c i i  f'l'crcnt 
potcrit i i r l i t i c s  i l l  d i f f e r c n t  i+rcas ;IS 1-cpo18tcd by  loss, ( 1979) ; 
,U)dou c,t at .  (1974) and Sliari ct' (1972) . For e?c:~nil)l c bloss (1!)7!)) 
r.c!~)ol,tc~l th:it A .  clttrcoc~~tac :rrnph iplo-ids :<:c.1.cT I I I V I . ~ .  1'4.5 i .st :~rlt  t o  I c : ~  f 
spot  in F k i  1 ; ~ w i  t l ~ i u l  i n  111d i n .  On t h c  o t  lic1ls I>;ill~i, A L i ~ ( d i  i 5 c ~ t  'iiiic1iic.5 i i 
:~eil)lliploi tls were morc r e s i s t n n t  i n  I n i l  i a tll;ii~ i t :  ib l ; i  1;lwi. 
Stiilhc9r e,l c d .  (1979) s tudict l  V ~ ~ I L I L  I ~ J I  ill ] ) ~ . o g v n i e s  of'  L I I I  A'iicch.ia 
(~ypuguea crossed with a d ip lo id  wild spcc ics  A. cntdckiabci. 'I hey 
r ea l i z cd  t h a t  many of t h e  hybrids  wcrc intermcli ia te  t o  t he  3 pa r cn t s  
i n  niorpllology. Ind iv idua l  t r a i t s  l j  ke growth h a b i t ,  pod and seed 
s i z c ,  elongation of t h e  cons t r i c t ed  arc:l betwccn pods 01, catcnatc '  
na tu r c ,  ~ ~ o t l u l a t i o n  and l e a f l e t  s i z e  wcrc :i l tercd by t h e  prcscnce of 
tllc wild tl iploitl  spec ies  gcrr~lplasm j t i  111,iny o f  t he  11yl)ri~l pl ;ul ts .  
):u~,t l1~1-111urc, ;in ;isscsslrlcnt of  the r c s  i st:rrlccs uf tlic p l a l ~ t  s t o  Cc'~cu6potcc 
c~rclc/zitliculn and Cehcob]~o&icfiiu~~ pc,nnur~atiu)~ indlcatccl t h a t  s cvc ra l  
hybr ids  had few l e s i o n s  caused by e i t h e r  o f  t he  l e a f spo t  pathogcns 
mentioned above. I n  add i t i on  t o  t h e s e ,  l a rge  seeded i n t e r s p e c i f i c  
Iiybrid s c l c c t i o n s  wcrc compnrc?cl t o  t l l c  c 'ulti if:rlc~l v ,rr ic ty SO 5 f o r  
y i e l d .  Five s c l c c t i o n s  werc supe r io r  t o  both p ; i rc~ i t s  ;it P = 0.01.  
Thus they concluded fro111 t h e  above, t h a t  n~orphology, d i s ea se  r c s i  s tances  
and y i e l d s  appeared t o  be g r e a t l y  inf lucnccd by t h e  w i  l t l  spcc ics  
gcrniplnsai i n  p l a n t s  o f  t he  i n t c r s p e c i  f i c  hybrid 1)opulation. 
Jnyaramaiah cR d. (1979) i n  t h e i r  expcrinlcnt with wild spec ies  
Atucl~ia  mor r t icu [a,  A t a c l ~ i d  phoa thatn, Amclzin vildoba and 30 1 i ne s  of  
Atncli,ii lr!lpcrgac:a t e s t  cd undcr ficlcl condi t ions  f o r  susceptibility t o  
Pucc'ir~ in clknc.I~id.i~ found out tll:lt t h e  w i  l ~ l  species r\icl.c f  rce fro111 
inf'cct: i o ~ ~  and  t'ivc 1 incs of tllc cu l t  i . v ;~ r s  provc~l  ~nocter ;~tcly ~ ' c s i s t a n t  . 
' I ' l ~ i  :; i s  an inclicnt ion o f  t h c  1)otcnti:il L I S ~  of  i v i  lrl s l ~ c c  ics t o  ob t a in  
d i  sc,;~sc f rcc  tlcsisnblc p l an t s  i.n g~~ouiiJnut s .  '['hi:; itlso confi rrns 
111'cvi 011s r.cl>orf s i n  otllcr crops t h a t  a \i.idc I. ;II~;:c 0 1 '  n~o~.pholvgii.al , 
rli:;c;lsc, insec t  itnd yiclcl C ~ : I I . ~ I C ~ C ~ S  can  bc tluansferr.cd fl.0111 wild t o  
cult. ivat c i l  s])cc ies  l ' o~ '  u t i  1 i : ; ~ t  ion i.n c so11 i sllnSo\'crncnt prograsllne as 
ri!vicwcrl I)y lla.t,lnn i l l  1976.  
Scctharnln :uid h i s  col legucs i n  1974 working on i n t e r spec i  f i c  
hybr id iza t ion  i n  groundrruts t o  t r a n s f e r  r e s i s t  ante t o  ' t  ikka ' l e a f  
spot disciisc,  crossed Afiacirin Itljpogcica vnr, f1C; 8 ( I n  = 30) a s  female 
parent  w i t h  Arcrtchd c fuhun tk~h  (2n = 20) whicll i s  r c s i s t a n t  t o  
CeRcul)~u. ' ia l e a f spo t .  '1 '11~ hybriri was a t  l-il)loid (3  = 3.u = 3U) w i t h  
82 . 5 0 0  pol lcn  s t c r i  1 i t y  :mrl t hc  liabit :i~itl ~ e s i s t n n c o  of Akncl~.i.i) d u 4 n n e ~ h ~  
Sirai lar ly ,  Raman (1973) detcrruiliing tllc grnomc ~ . c ln t i onsh ips  i n  ~ k a c l & ,  
crossed Amchh inzypognca with 4 d ip lo id  spec ies ,  AaacCu$ viLl!vha, Akacl& 
dmcirle~zn&, hac l ih  iddiogcsi and hrraclud v,X-!obi~Cicakya, produced t r i-  
ploid F 1  l iybrids which had spreading h a b i t ,  increased v igor ,  profuse 
flowering and r e s i s t a n c e  t o  l e a f spo t .  
111 San~aru i n  Northcrn Nigeria ,  Kolawole (1976) obtained t r i p l o i d s  
when he crosscd Anacllib I~ypvgnca, San~ciru 38; F452-4 and F439-2 as 
femalcs t o  the wild spec ies  AnacCtin clzaco~nac! (211 = 20) r e s i s t a n t  t o  
Cencvbputra w c l l i d i c o l a  (M~jcubphaute 4Ca anaclu[fh]; and t o  h a c k i n  
candc?.rlc~5 i.i (211.21)) imniune t o  lntc lcnfspot  Cchcahpc~tid.iw~r ))ctbonaturn, 
' I ' r iploit ls  wcrc a l s o  obt.ainccl wlwn Salniil.u 38 :~ntl F339-! Itlc.rr cro:;scd 
;IS 111;1lc t o  an unnanlcd A h a c h i ~  sp. f<cs i s t ance  occurscd untie I f j .c l~l  
c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  h y l ~ r i d  Ah.ach.i.4 l~!/pogacn x Atctclli.5 C . ! ~ ~ ~ C O ~ J I I ~ C  ant1 
A)i(tci~ i 5 i l ! / l .x~gnc i t  >: A t ( [ . c l ~  i.5 ( I I ~ ~ : I I I I ( : ~ \  sl1cc.i~:;) 
Shu~. icf '  c t  n. t ,  (1978) cstim:itcrl 1cafsl)oI i%c.si:;t:in<c i n  3 i n t c r s p c -  
c i f ' i c  c r o s s c s  of  Akc~cli.in. 'I'hey ,inoculntecl t h e  t: nn~l  F, l lybrids wi th  1 - 
spore :;uspens i 011s of  C t f i c c h p ( ~ t a  n'ra:(~idico('n ;IIIJ C c  r ca4j.,ntr.i clicuit j~c, :  soria tutti. 
llo:i~urcrncnts o f  ~ h c  degree  u f  i r ~ f c c t i o n  of  tllc i , a r io \ i s  forms Followed 
by  s t a t i s t i c a l  i ~ l l a l y s i s  let1 t o  tlie conclus ion t h a t  i n t r o g r e s s i o n  from 
t h e  2 r e s i s t a n t  s p e c i e s  i n t o  Anuc.lii6 hypogucci should i n c r e a s e  resistance 
t o  bo th  pathogens.  Moss e.t u l .  (1978) and Gibbons t t  a.Y. (1980) Ilcrve 
boon cxplo  i t ing  1cafsl)ot  rcsistanr:ch c h a r a c t e r s  in wi l d  A'racl1i.5 s p e c i e s ;  
ut i 1 i ;r inl: .3 : ; O U I . ~ C S  o f  r c s  i s t : ~ n c c  t o  1ci1fsl)ot S. I t  113s bee11 obsc:~~vec[ 
t lu t  A!ltcc/ i is  dlacuc1~5c! is  Irighly r c s i s t a n t  t o  C c . ' l c ~ f s / ~ o w .  m a c l i . i d i c o O a ,  
A . c . ( ~ c i ' o ~ ~ ~ 6 . i , i  is inunu~ic t o  Ccfico.bpcnk&.wu pch .bo~~a tun~  and h a c l t i n  s p e c i e s  
H L K  410 i s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  b o t h  fung i  (Abdou c. l  c k l .  1974) .  
Sarldliu and Nlchrn (1977) on t h c  o t h c r  ]land rcpor t ed  t h a t  p rogen ies  
o f  t h e  cl.osses o f  c ~ ~ l t i v a r s  C SO1 x Ak 12-24  and C 501 x Ah 6595 showed 
d i f f c r c n c e s  i n  r c s i s t : ~ n c e  t o  C t h c ~ b p o & c i i ~ u , i  ) ~ c . . ~ u r ~ c ~ t c u n ,  pod y i e l c l ,  100 
f r u i t  weight and o i l  cind p r o t e i n  c o n t e n t .  Subrahmtinyam t t  d. (1980) 
an11 Anonylnous, (1977-78) scrocned ove r  6000 germplasm c o l l e c t i o n  a t  
ICHISAT f o r  r u s t  r e s i s t a n c e ,  A nulnber o f  c u l t i  v a r s  i n c l u d i n g  2 land 
races  NC Ac 17090 and EC 76446 (292) showed r e s i s t a n c e ,  but seven w i l d  
s p e c i e s  and onc hybr id  wcrc inunune t o  r u s t .  
!;clcc,t ion Criteria: 
..-- ---- 
Suugcl- and Boufi l  (1955) r rpor tc r l  tli:~t v n r i c t i e s  s c l c c t c d  f o r  
I I I L I ~  t  il>llc:lt ion i n  a r c u s  whcru far.alcrs 1,1ck cxpcricr icc i n  rn;lint:~ining 
IIIII-c s l  o c h s ,  a s  11i.cvi~lc11t in n~os t  p a r t s  u I '  t lcvc~lopi count r i c s  , 
s l~ou ld  bc t hosc  wi th  s ~ n a l  1 scct ls and I )  i gll 1 -~~1)1 .o~l~ ic t  ion 1,:1tc p c ~ '  p l a n t  . 
l'hcy lliivc shown that n a t u r : ~ l  s c l ec t i o r i  1 ~ : ~ s  bcnc t ' i  c i a l  t o  tl ic s t ra ins  
~ ~ r o r l u c i n g  t l ~ c  l a r g e s t  nunibc~. o f  v i a b l e  s c e ~ l s  p c r  L i log ra~n  i l ; i ~ . \ r c s t ~ d ,  
and t l in t  t h e s e  t y p e s  main ta in  t h e i r  p u r i t y  Inost e a s i l y  i n  comparison 
wi th  o t h e r s .  Th i s  o f f e r s  :i u s e f u l  g u i J c  t o  t h e  cho i cc  o f  v a r i e t i e s  
f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  deve loping  r c g j o n s .  'I'he t o t a l  y i o l d  depends 
1; l rgcly on t h o  number and weight o f  sound pods p e r  p l a n t ,  p l a n t  popu- 
1 : l t  ion ;in61 1.ati.o of  sound k c r n c l s  t o  pods i . e .  s h c l l i n g  perccntrige 
I ,  1  Although q u a l i t y  o f  o i l  was : ~ f  Tccted by spac ing ,  tilile 
of sowing cind f c r t i l i  z e r  t rea tn len t ,  vur i c t y  was probably  t h e  main 
dctcr inining f : ic tor ,  wi th  s p c c i u l  impoi.t,lncc bciilg a t t : ~ c h c d  I>y t h e  
c o n f c c t i o n c r y  t r a d e  t o  t h e  shape,  co lou r  and wcight o f  pods, and t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  1 , 2 , 3  and 4 secdcd pods i n  t h e  swnple. A high  
pe rcen t age  of  one sccdcd ,  l i g h t  (pops) ,  J i s c n s c d  o r  damaged pods 
profoundly a f f e c t e d  t h e  p r i c e  o b t a i n a b l e  f o r  t h e  product ;  and a l s o  thc 
t o t a l  wcight a v a i l a b l e  f o r  e x p o r t s  where grad ing  s t anda rds  were opera1 
a s s e r t e d  Oram.  I t  t h u s  boco~ncs i ~ ~ i p c r a t i v c  t o  p r e sen t  r e s u l t s  o f  
r e s e a r c h  n o t  on ly  i n  te rms  of  t o t a l  y i e l d ,  bu t  a l s o  o f  y i e l d  o f  
e x p o r t a b l e  produce.  Ilence, v a r i e t i e s  which gave t h e  h i g h e s t  t o t a l  
yi.eld wcrc no t  always t h e  most a t t r a c t i v e  t o  t h e  consumer (Oraei, 1957: 
llc fur ther '  s t a t e d  t h a t  p roc luc t iv i ty  was i~ lF luenccd  by p l an t  type ,  
season lcngt i i  and agronomic p r n c t i c c s .  S:ingcr (1954) independently 
obsc~.vcd t h a t  s t r a i n s  which protluccil t h e  1:11'gust nwnbcr of  c , ~ r l y  
l'lo\vors wcrc t h c  li~ost 1)ru~111ct i L C; w l i i  l s t  S ~ ~ C ; I I .  L ~ ~ l d  Nil lclr ( 1955) 
ol)scr.vcd t l ~ ~ t  t l ~ c  time o f  peg 111i t in t  ion \*,is c r i t  i c d l  f o r  f r u i t  
~lcvelopmcnt and t h a t  as t h c  season p r o g r e s s c ~ l ,  fewer pegs dcvelopcd 
t-1-lllt s .  
REPRODUCTIVE CHARAC'I'CRS OF Aancl~in:  
Plant  Ilabit  : 
------- 
l ivalunt ion of  sub - spec i f i c  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  pod ant1 seed characters 
i n  groun~inut  were undertaken by Jaya  klohan Rao and h i s  a s s o c i a t e s  
i n  Ind  ;a  in  1975. Here, n~orphologica l  and rcprot luct ivc c h a r a c t e r s  
were eva lua ted  i n  260 v : i r i c t i c s ,  i nc lud ing  V i rg in i a ,  Spanish and 
V a l e ~ ~ c i a  t ypes  and spreading  and bunch forins. They found t h a t  
v n r i c t i e s  o f  t h e  spreading  form had h ighc r  pod number, pod weight 
and s h c l l j n g  pcrccntagc than  t h e  bunch t ypes ,  but  t h e  Virgini l l  bunch 
v a r i c t i c s  hod h e a v i e r  and lctrget. kernels. 'I'hc Spanish t ypc  v a r i e t i e s  
flowcrcd e a r l i e r  and had more v a r i a b i l i t y  f o r  pod c h a r a c t e r s .  A t  t h e  
Taiwan A g r i c u l t u r a l  Research S t a t i o n ,  betwcen 1970 and 1974; they  
found t h a t  t h e  t ime  r equ i r ed  f o r  f r u i t s  o f  groundnut t o  a t t a i n  f u l l  
developmcnt a f t e r  f lowering d i f f e r e d  aillong v a r i e t i e s  (Anonymous, 1975), 
V a r i c t i c s  of  Spanish and Valencia  typo took 60 days while  t hose  of  
V i rg in i a  t ype  needed 80 days. Thcy a l s o  found s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  p r o t e i n  and o i l  conten t  among 250 v a r i e t i e s  t h a t  wore t e s t e d .  
'I'lius ~n areas r\ihcre 1 i t c r acy  lcve l  of t h e  f;ini~c~,.; a r c  high l t  
w;ls :~dv i sub l c  t o  s c l c c t  f o r  b o l d e r  seeds,  ;ind v i cc  vcrs,L i n  low l i t e r a c y  
I ;  Wc should a l s o  aim a t  s e l e c t i n g  f o r  c ~ ~ c c t  typcs sirlcc tlley 
!;;IVC higllcr o i l  content  i n  n d d i t  ion t o  pro~l~~s i i i ! i  Ili $:llcr yicltls i n  some 
c ; ~ s o s .  Iluwc\lcr, i n  sotnc p l a c c s ,  t he  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i s l ) r c i l c l l ~ i ! :  typcs p c r f o ~ ~ ~ ~ i  well .  
f h u s  i n  tlcciding t h c  p l an t  t ype ,  wc s l~oi l l t l  t:Ac i n t o  consiclet-ation 
t h e  pcrf'orm:irice o f  tile plant hilllit i l l  ti~:it l oc* i t  i 0 1 1 .  
Oi 1 Cant cnr : 
Chcrry J . I > .  (1975) i n  h i s  work t o  d c t c r l ~ ~ i r ~ e  po t en t i a l  sollrccs of 
peanut secd p ro t e in s  and o i l  i n  t h e  genus A t a c l i i ~  observed tha t  tile 
perccbnl.age o i l  i n  secd mcals from wilt1 spec-ies ranged from 36 .5  t o  
63.1'6, whilc those  of  t h e  v a r i c t i e s  ranged f'roin 43.6 t o  55 .5"u.  
I , i  I ct CLY. l9GO i n  Cliina obscrved t h a t  o i l  contcnt  i n  t h c  Spanish 
and Valcncia v a r i e t i e s  gradua l ly  increased during t h e  e a r l y  s t ages  of  
f r u i t  development and abrupt ly  decreased GO days a f t e r  f lowering,  but  
i n  Vi rg in ia  types ,  o i l  content  increased s t e a d i l y  u n t i l  70 days a f t e r  
flo\rlering. Helovan (1970), however, observed t h a t  upright  forins of 
Atlaclih hypogaea were e a r l i e r  and had highcr  y i e ld s  and o i l  coritcnt 
than semi procwnbent and prooumbent fonns. Furthcrinore; p ro t c in  
content  was nega t ive ly  co r r e l a t ed  wi t11  o i l  and p o s i t i v e l y  with phos- 
phorus conten t .  Shanny (1977), a s ide  confirming t h a t  p l a n t s  with 
h igh  p r o t e i n  conten t  tended t o  have cr low o i l  content  and v i c c  ve r sa ;  
a l s o  no t iced  t h a t  p ro t e in  content  was p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  with 
percentage of  mature pods and negatively with riunibcr of pods p e r  p l an t  
and seed weiglit. O i l  y i e l d  had a l s o  been o1)servcrl l)y Vnrisa i c t  a4. 
(1973) t o  be h i g h e r  i n  Spanisli  and Vi~lcr lcin groups ,  'I'lius, t o  be 
a b l c  t o  o b t a i n  h ighe r  o i l  c o n t e n t s ,  t h c  genotypes s l ~ o u l d  be  s i n g l e  
scctlctl pocl y i e l d e r s ,  \ ~ l l i c h  w i l l  meiul l o w r  y ic1 , l s .  Such h i g h  o i l  
col l tcnt  l i n e s  witli h ighe r  yiclcls iiliIy b c  o l ~ t a i n c d  f 1 . o ~  wi ld  s p r c i c s  
d e r i  v r ~ t i v e s  through i n t c r s p c c i  f i c  c r o s s c s  . 
Yiel  tl CO~IJ?OIICT~~ s : 
-, -.- 
Khan 311~1 Sh:id (1964) under.took c o r r e l a t i o n  and i n t e r - r e l a t  ionsh ip  
s t u d i e s  among some inlportant  charcictcrs  of Atrucltid hgpugaen 1. 1:rom 
t h e i r  s t u d i c s ;  i t  was ev iden t  t h a t  t h e r e  were p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l ~ l t i o t l s  
betwccrl pod y i e l d  and pod nunlhcr. Mult i p l c  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wol-c a l s o  
s i g r l i f i c ~ t n t  fol- pod llwnber ;111t1 numbcr ot' i ~ i f l o r c s c c n c e s  , flowcr and 
branches .  liusk weight on t h c  o t h e r  h:~ncl, was ncgat  i ve ly  a s s o c i a t e d  
wi th  t h e  r a t i o  of  seed weight :  husk weight. S i m i l a r  s t u d i c s  by 
Ihmanathim et at. (1968) i n d i c a t e d  co r r e1 :~ t i ons  between (1)  pod 
weight ( 2 )  k e r n e l  weight ( 3 )  s h e l l  t h i c k n e s s  (4 )  percentage  o f  wel l  
f i l l e d  k e r n e l s  and (5) she1  1 i ng  pe rcen t age  ( t h e  p ropo r t  ion o f  k e r n e l s  
t o  pod by weight )  when s t u d i e s  were made i n  populet ior ls  o f  AfiacCtin 
hypogaea x AmclLin g t a b a a t a  ( v a r .  I zager~beck i i l  and A.hypogaea x F1 
(A.dlypogaea x A. v i L C o ~ a ) .  S h e l l i n g  pe rcen t age  was f u r t h e r  found t o  
be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  pod weight ,  ke rne l  weight and p e r -  
c en t age  o f  w e l l  f i l l e d  k e r n e l s .  I n  a  r e l a t e d  work t o  t h e  above 
undertaken by Kamanathan and o t h e r  co-workers i n  1969 from popu la t i on  
o f  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  c r o s s e s  o f :  
n )  I: of  A .  lzgpogaen x A.gYabknta (vnr .  Ilugc)ribcc*/:ii) 3 
bl 13C F of a backcross involving A.hypogaca and 1 3  
i t  I)cc:unc :qIlxil-c'lit t h a t  nu1111)ct' o f  pocls pel. pl;ul t ;  rvcigl~t ot' 2-kct*nclled 
pods, s h o l  l i n g  ou t tu rn ,  100-porl weight :inrl 100 kernel  weight I~ad  
gcnc t ic  improvcmc~~t i n  t he se  c11aractcr.s over t l ~ o s c  of t he  p:ircntal 
v :~ l ' i c t ics .  
Co f f c l t  and Hanunons (1974) werc among o the r  s c i e n t i s t s  who d i d  
conrprehensive c o r r c l n t  ion s t u d i e s  on Ahac/u.b /tyl~ogctca populnt i o n s .  
'I'hey niadc reciprocal crosses  between Argentine ( sp . 6aaLisjhta  var .  
ilcitgcuii.5) and c : ~ r l y  runner. (spp. tlypogaca var  . I1!/11o~aert) ; and t h e  
pa ren t s  and F 2  were used i n  t hc  s tudy o f  9 c I I ~ I ~ ; I c ~ ~ ~ s .  'I'hcy observed 
cons i s t e n t  s i gn i f i c a r l t  p o s i t  ivc  c o r r c l a t  j 011s i n  : i l l  popultlt ions between 
number of  pods and pod weight; number of seeds and seed weight; pod 
weight,  no ,  o f  seeds  and seed weight.  Pod length ,  b read th ,  t he  
length /breadth  r a t i o  and weight/100 seed were h igh ly  h e r i t a b l e .  
Uiffcrcnces werc observed between t h e  r ec ip roca l  c ro s s  populat ions;  
t he  populat ion with Argentine a s  female parcnt  having lower va lues ,  
except f o r  number of  seeds,  
S imi l a r  s t u d i e s  by Merchant and Munshi (1971) u t i l i z i n g  15 v a r i e t i e s  
sho\iod a s i g n i f i c a n t  and p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  bctwcen l e a f  length and 
breadth ,  pod length  and seed length ,  and seed length and seed weight.  
There was a  nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  between seed lcngth  and s h e l l i n g  
percentage,  Almost s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were a l s o  obtained by t he  same 
au thors  i n  1973. Rahman and A l i  (1970) repor ted  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
betwccll number of f lowers  prodrlced pcr  p lan t  rinil y i c l ~ l  of  nuts  pel. 
iicrc. Another y i e l d  con~poncnt which has bcctl fo~~ricl t o '  bc very important 
i s  the  r a t i o  of  seed weight t o  husk weight.  'This tias been shown t o  
hc ;in inclcx of f r u i t  lnnturj ty  in groundnuts ( l ' a t t ec  ot I(( '. 15177).  
'I'his r a t i o  lliiglit a l s o  be he lpfu l  i n  est  imat illg the optimum time f o r  
Iiarvcst ing peanuts t o  ob ta in  rn;isi~~ium y i c l d s  a s  c l u c i ~ l a t o d  by Pat t e e  
ot ai'. (1970 ant1 1978) . 'I'1lc1.e arc many evitlci~ccs to show t h a t  tlic 
p l an t  hab i t  a f f e c t s  y i e l d s  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r c c t l y .  Chahal and Sandhu 
(1972) screened 58 v a r i e t i e s  of groundnut, They rc i i l i sed  t h a t  gene ra l l y  
t he  buncll type  v a r i e t i e s  were Inore su sccp t ib l e  t o  c:irly and l a t e  
Cehcc~hpoha l c a f spo t  than spreading o r  semispreading v a r i c t i c s .  In 
Sudan, i n  t r i a l s  involving 1.3 in t roduc t ions  antl one l oca l  v i ~ ~ i c t y  , 
'Tsang:lrakis :ind Gerakis (1969) observed t h a t  t he  upright  bunch ty-pes 
provutl lilorc adaptable  t o  t h c  sliort  rain)[ season i n  Ulnn I l ig l ig ,  than 
spre:itling bunch o r  runlicr t y ~ ~ c s .  Varistli Moliariunad c) t d!. (1975) a l s o  
r e a l i s e d  t h a t ,  of 719 v a r i e t i e s  they s tud i ed ,  tliose of t he  se~nisprcading 
p l an t  type gene ra l l y  had b igger  kerne ls  whilc bunch types gave higher  
s h e l l i n g  percentages. Fur ther ,  l a r g e r  kortiels tended t o  be assoc ia ted  
with low s l i c l l i ~ l g  perccntngc. 'I'hc higllcst cueft ' icicllts of v a r i a t i o n  
were found i n  tlie semisprcading types  fclr kerncl  \reigllt and i l l  t h e  spread. 
ing  types  f o r  s h e l l i n g  percentage,  Kushwnlin c f  at. (1973) es t imated  
genotypic and phenotypic v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  gro~mdnuts .  They observed t h a t  
t h e  gene t i c  c o e f f i c i e n t  of v a r i a b i l i t y  was lowest f o r  100 pod weight 
an'd IligIlest f o r  pod y i e l d  per  p l a n t .  
llorking on genotypic and phcnotypj c varicihil  i t y  i l l  q ~ l , ~ n t  i t s t  i vc  
c h a r a c t e r s  i n  groundnut,  Maj ~undnr 4 t ( 7 .  (1909) obt :~incd high s i g n i -  
f j  c an t  r l i f  f c rcnces  among 45 v i ~ r i e t i e s  t h a t  wc1.c grown urlclcr r a i n  fed 
condi t ions  f o r  :il 1 t h e  17  c l ~ a r i ~ c t e r s  : < t ~ i ~ l i c d .  11 wictc range of ~ ) l ~ c n o -  
t y p i c  v i ~ r i i l t i o n  was obscrvcd i 11 f lowcr I ng  , ri~~rebcr oi' b r a ~ ~ c l l c s ,  n~1111ber 
o f  nodes, numhcr of l e aves ,  1)cg bearing rloclcs a1111 pot1 bca r i r~g  nocles, 
days t o  ~nc i tur i ty ,  numbcr of  nlaturc pods, l!iO 11oil wci !:lit , sllc\ll i r ~ g  
percentage  and pod y i e l d .  The h ighcs t  g e ~ i ~ t  L C  c o c f f i c i c n t  o f  v , ~ r i n t i o n  
WilS obscrved f o r  numbcr of  branches followed by nu~nber of  l eaves  , 
number of  nodes, number of  pcg bear ing  nodes, nun11)er of l)od bcuring 
nodcs ilnd l eng th  of pod. 
S;II+III;L and V i  ziakumcir (19711 p r c s c ~ ~ t c d  rlata on 2 2 5  v a r i c t  ies  1:rown 
f o r  2 yciirs which indiciltcil  t h a t  2 a1;iin grouIls o i  gl,oundni~t can be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d .  'I'l~e Valencia  nrld Spanish t ypcs ,  with s cqucn t i a l  
branching flowered about 2 2  days a f t e r  sowlng and then produced a 
sudd1.n i n c r e a s e  i n  f lower ing ,  reaching a mriximum i n  t h e  5 th  week. The 
alternately branching t ypes  which i n c l t ~ d e d v i r g i n i a  and those  with 
spreading growth h a b i t ,  flowered about 28-31 days a f t e r  sowing arid then 
showed a gradual  i nc r ea se  u n t i l  n~axirnwn f lowering a t  about t h e  9 t h  week, 
Jo sh i  and Gajipara (1971) observed that scmispreading v a r i e t y  
( n a r 1 . 0 ~  l e a f )  showed l e s s  soasonal  v a r i a t i o n  (with year) i n  f lower 
numbers p e r  p l a n t ;  f lower du ra t i on  and r a t i o s  of f lowers  t o  pegs than  
Punjab I and Junagadah 11, r ep re sen t ing  the  sprctlding and bunch forms 
r c s p e c t i v e l y ,  
'I'licrc h:ls hcc11 i n d i c o t  ions t h a t  t . 1 ~  rilnac of  v : ~ r  i a t  i o n  i n  \ic igllt 
of 100 pods i n  3.11 bunch, 191 scmisprcailinl: rcntl 191 sprciltling v a r i e t i e s  
s t u d i c d  by Varisi i i  bt d, i n  1973 was 53.0 - 187 ,5 ,  37.0  - 215.0 and 
73.5 - 1!)5.0 g . r c s p c c t i v e l y .  Durin); ;I 2 0  (lay p e r i o d ;  Nicsllolai~lcs 
i ) t  ill'. (1i)G'J) observcci t h ; ~ t  t l ~ c  nii~nbcl. elf t'lo\\ic~.ti 011 il g l v c ~ i  day 
s i g n i f i  ctunt l y  and p o s i t i v e l y  c o ~ ~ r e l a t c d  wi 111 t l ~ c  1li~:l icst  ant1 :Ivcroge 
d a i l y  t empera tu res  wllich Ilad occurcd 5 days e u r l i c r ;  ancl wit11 tllc 
lowcst d a i l y  t cmpera tu rc  l ~ r c v a i l i n g  2 J :~ys  e a r l i e r ,  N O I I ~  of t l ~ c  d a i l y  
r e l a t i v e  humidi ty  vn lucs  wcre r e l a t e d  t o  subsequent f lower  i r ~ g  . 'I'licy 
a l s o  observed i n d i v i d u a l  p l a n t  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  f lo\lrcring,  
S c ; ~ n d a l i a r i s  and a group o f  s c i e n t i s t s  (1'378) s t t ~ i l i e d  4 v a r i e t i e s  
growing i n  t h e  f i e l d  f o r  3 growing soasons ,  Only 3 - 7 "  of  t h c  f l o r ~ e r s  
nccol.di~ig t o  v a r i e t y  and ycnr  Jcveloped i n t o  aatut .c f r u i t s .  'I hc s t a r t  
and dur t l t ion  o f  f lower ing  pc r iod  and niunbcr of  f lowcrs  p c r  d:~y va r i ed  
wi th  t h c  v a r i e t y  and t h e  y e a r .  
Dho la r i a  et a, (1975) ob ta ined  m u l t i p l e  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  d a t a  
from 20 v a r i e t i e s .  They observed t h a t ;  number o f  branches  or pods p e r  
p l a n t  niade t h e  main c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  v a r i a t i o n  in  pod y i c l d .  Dranch number 
was more impor tant  i n  s e l e c t i n g  f o r  improvcd y i e l d  i n  v a r i e t i e s  wi th  
sp read ing  h a b i t  o f  growth; whi le  pod number was more impor tant  f o r  s e l e c t -  
i ng  bunch t y p e s .  The greatest c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  Kernel y i e l d ,  however, 
was made by pod weight p e r  p l a n t  i n  bo th  t y p e s .  
I t  has 1)ccn observed t h a t  pod r o t ,  advorscly : ~ f f c c t s  y i e l d s  i n  
so111c groundnut producing [ireas of  t h e  \(or1 ci . Wul Lei3 nllcl Csirlos (1980) ; 
Iio\lrcvcr, ol)sc~~vccl t h a t  sevcro pod ro t  o c c u ~ . ~ ~ c l l  oi  p l o t s  ~ ' c cc iv ing  no 
gypsuln; but t he  s c r r c r i t y  dcc rc~ase~ i  for a 11 c i i l t  i \ . a ~ , s  as  t hc  rate o f  
gy~stini appl icd  \\gas increascd .  '1'11~1s thc1rc is t he  pass i L i  l i t y  of reducing 
])olI rot  i n c i  tlencc by increas ing  pod f i  11. 
I t  lias hccn obscrved i n  hlaliir~i t h a t ,  plants v i t l i  reel, b~ow11 o r  
variegated brown and rqhitc seeds derivccl fro111 the  v a r i e t y  blani P i n t a r  
!,red t r u c  f o r  t h c i r  r e spec t i ve  seed colours (A~ionymoils, 1971) . After  
one gcncra t ion  of mass s e l e c t i o n  from a bulk populat ion of t h e  c u l t i v a r s  
Chalimbana; 'lhomas & a.P. (1974) o b s e ~ v c d  t h a t  seed s i z e  had increased  
tremcnllously. Fur thcr ,  s i z c  o f  seed p lan ted  was p o s i t i v e l y  correlated 
\vitl~ t h e  subsequent mean s i z c  1i;irvcstetl. Large seeti a l s o  tended t o  
proclul.e an increased  proportior1 of 2 secdcd ~.;rtlrer t11n11 3-scedccl pods. 
From t h e  above, i t  can be deduced t h a t  i f  our aim i s  t o  s e l e c t  f o r  
improvement i n  y i e l d s ;  then we should s e l e c t  f o r  e n t r i e s  with h ighe r  
seed numbers o r  t o t a l  number of pods s i nce  . these fac, tors  a r c  c l o s e l y  
a s soc i a t ed  with most y i e l d  parameters .  Also t hc  con t r i bu t  ions t h a t  
wild spec i e s  have made towards y i e l d  improvement i.n Ahacllh hypogaea 
through ob t a in ing  d i s ea se  Free l i n e s  Ilavc been very trcnlendous. 
Se l ec t i on  wi th in  c u l t i v a r s  towards improven~cnt i n  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  d i s e a s e s  
such a s  l e a f  s p o t s  and r u s t  has not been very cncoulSaginy of l a t e ;  
a l though t h e r e  have bcon i s o l a t e d  re!,ortcd cases  o f  such l i n e s .  
hZ/\'rERIALS AND blliTllODS: 
- -- 
Tliirt  y -s ix  e n t r i e s  ('l'ablc 1)  including licxaploids and t e t  r :~ploids  
of i n t c r spec j  f i c  or ig in  and s tandard loca l  c u l t  iv:lrs were pliinted 
t l~ r r ing  tllc hhar i f  season (nuij 01' r a iny  se:isoril ut' 1980, a t  t l ~ c  1C:KlSA'I' 
Kcsearch Ccntrc,  P:ltanchcru; i n  t h c  n l f i so l  s .  'Ihc c n t r i c s  of  i n t c r -  
s l 'ccif ic  o r i g i n  nerc c lass i f icc l  as:  
1) Consis tent ly h igh  y ie ld ing  b u l k s  
and 
Iligh y i e l  J i l lgs~s i r lg le  p lan t  s c l cc t i ons  
for  c rosscs .  
2 )  Scgrcgants f o r  high y ie ld  
( s i ng l e  and 2 plan t  progenies) 
3) bliscellaneous i .  e.  e a r l y ,  d i sease  
r e s i s t a n t ,  o r  o the r  selections 
4) Consis tent ly low y i c l d i ~ i g  bulks 
depending on t h e i r  p roduct iv i ty  
i n  the pas t  season. 
'She design used was a 6 x 6 t r i p l e  l a t t i c c .  1:acli treatlncnt 
consis ted of 3 rows, 4 meters in length and spaced 75 cln. apa r t .  
'111e p lan t  spacings within a row were 15 a l l .  l n f cc to r  rows, of 
a l t e r n a t e  p l a n t s  o f  two c u l t i v a r s ,  both suscept ib le  t o  r u s t  and 
lcafspot  s were providcd between each treatment (Fig. 1 ) .  The p l an t s  
were i r r i g a t e d  when i t  became necessary t o  maintain adequate s o i l  
n~o i s tu r e .  
'T t-oa t ~nen t I1circntal Genotype Or ig ina l  Spcci es  Cross  
Collsistcrlt  . ly Il igh Yicldirlg Bulks -- : 
Segregahts  f o r  High Y i e l d  (1  o r  2 P lant  P r o g e n i e s ) :  
15.  tiP3/15-5-11 A.ltyl~oyne.n x A. D a t i z u c o i  
16,  27HP14-18/9 A. hqpogaea x A .  bcct.izocoi 
17. IiP2/8-37 N.P.N. A .  l lypognea x A. b a t i z o c o i  
18 .  HP14-M/13-101-6 A. \ iyyogaca x A. b a t i z a c a i  
19. 111-'6/7-31-5 A. hypugaca x A. cakdenah i i  
2 0 .  ~ 1 / 2 - 4 3 - 1 1  A .  hijpogauz x A .  ccmdena6i.i 
2 1 .  H5/CF-19-8 A. l7yr~ugaca x A. m d e n a b U  
Misce l laneous  : 
2 2 .  Mutant from M- 13 
2 3 .  A.n~oti.dcoRa x M -13 
24 .  t lexaploid HIC/192/215 
25 .  Hexaploid HIL 8/13/24 
26.  Hexaploid HJK 8/10/22 
A. hypogaea 
A . m o ~ ~ ~ c o l a  x A. hrjpugaea 
A. hypogaea x A. chncae~be 
A. hypogaea x A.a$enobpwvna 
(Fl orunnerl 
A. hypogaea x A. cahdcnahfi 
[Florispanl  
Treatment Paren ta l  Genotype 
Cons is tnn t ly  Low Yielding Bulks: 
.---- 
Standard C u l t i v a r s  ( A .  hqpagaea) : 
32.  TMV 2 
33. Robut 33-1 
35. (inngapuri 
36. hlakulu Red 
Or ig ina l  Spec ies  Cross 
A.kypagacn - Spanish Bunch 
A.hypagncci - Virg in i a  Runner: 
Short  du ra t i on  
A .  I~g).~igncii - Virgini.a Runner: 
Long dura t ion  
A .  1~!i1.7ilgnca - Valenc i.n 
A .  llrjpagaca - Virg in ia  Bunch 

Data Recorded: 
'I'hc fo l lowing  prc h a r v c s t  r ccords  were t ~ k e n  : 
1 ,  a )  Datc of gel-mi n a t  iori - 'I'lic d : ~ t c  \shun t h e  f i r s t  s e e d l i n g  
ulii~~'y,ctl rccordetl . 
b) Un i t'onni t!! of' /:er~ni r ~ ; ~ t  1011 - I l ~ c  ~ltnii)cr. of' cliicrgc~l 1)1:111ts was 
rcc.orrlccl C V C I ~  o t h e r  Jay t o  g i v e  
;111 i i ~ ~ l i c a t i o n  o f t l ~ u  ~ ~ r l i f o n n i t y  
01' gcr~l~inrr t  ion 
b) h'umbcr o f  f lowers  
p~.orluced per day 
- 12i r s t  d : ~ t c  o t' I ' iowcri~ig was 
rccordcd f o r  cac.11 entry 
- One p l a n t  s c l e c t c d  a t  rilndorn 
from witl l in cach ro\q o f  cach 
r c p l i c a t e  (9 p l a n t s  p c r  t r e a t m e n t )  
~ I I J  t o t a l  numbcl. o f  f lowcrs  pro-  
duced by c ; lc l~  1) lunt  c l n i  1 y wiis 
rccordccl. 
3 .  Plan t  hab i t  ('l'atlc 2 5 )  using t h c  fo l  lowi 111: c l a s s c s :  
a )  IJrect b~lnctl (Spanish bunch) 
b) Semj - sp read ing  bunch (Vi rg j .n in  bunch) 
c) Semi-spreading ( V i r g i n i a  runner )  
d) Spreading bunch (I1rost  r a t e  wi th  bunchy typo o f  porl format j  on) 
e) Vnlencia runner  (not morc than  3-5 p r o s t r a t e  branclies) 
f )  Spreading runner  (more t h a n  5 bl.anchcs running p r o s t r : ~ t e l y  and 
ve ry  l eng thy  i n  n a t u r e ) .  
4 .  Disease  r c s i s t a n c c :  
S c o r i ~ r g  f o r  J i s e i i s e s  ( C c ~ ~ c u ~ p u : i n  and r u s t )  was dolie on a 9 
p o i n t  scale f o r  lower,  Inid a n d  top  lcnvcs of  t h c  3 randotnly 
s e l e c t e d  p l a n t s  mentioned abovc. Thc f i c l d  s c a l c  used was 
developed by ICRISAT Croundnut P a t l ~ o l o g i s t  s (Anonymous, 1979) 
3s f o l 1 0 ~ ~ :  - 
No d i s c a s c  
I;cw, s~n:ill  n e c r o t i c  
sl 'ots on olilor l c ~ l v c s  
S~ii;ill s p o t s  nininly on 
l eaves ,  spa r sc  sporu-  
l a t  i o r ~  
k iny  spots most 1  y on 
lowcl. and lniddlc 1e;ives: 
r l iscasc ev iden t  
Spots  e a s i l y  secn on 5 
lower nlld nriddle l e aves  : 
s p o r u l a t i n g ,  yel lowing 
and t l c fo l i a t  ion o f  sonic 
lowcr l e aves  sccn 
~ i k e  r a t i n g  5 but s p o t s  G 
heav i ly  s p o r u l a t i n g  
Few, v e r y  sril:ll 1 ] )u s tu l e s  or) 
SUll lC 01 clcr 1C:lvcs 
I:c\i ~)l i . ; tulcs  111:li 11 1)' 011 c)ldcI' 
I caves ,  so~ilc r u p t u ~ . c J  ; poor 
spon11:rt ion 
t ) t i s tu lcs  s111:il1 o r  l ~ i g ,  lilostly 
on IOWCI' :111~1 i~~idc l lc  1 C ~ L ~ C S ,  
rli s ea se  eviclci~t 
Iliilly ~ ) u s t u l c s  111ost 1y on lowcr 
aild m i d d l e  l caves :  yel lowing 
and n e c r o s i s  o f  so~ilc lower 
and middle lcnves  seen, 
moderately s p o r u l a t i n g  
1 , ikc  r a t i n g  5 bu t  spo t s  
hcavi 1 y  sporu la t i r ig  
Pus tu l e s  a l l  over  t h e  p l a n t ;  
lower and middle leaves  
w i t  h c r i ng  
Disease e a s i l y  scen from 7 
a  d i s t a n c e ,  s p o t s  p r e sen t  
a l l  over t h e  p l a n t :  lower 
and middle l e aves  d e f o l i -  
a t  i n g  
Lilcc r a t i n g  7 but d e f o l i -  8 Likc rating 7 but withering 
a t i o n  is  heavy i s  Iieilvy 
P l a n t s  s e v e r e l y  a f f e c t e d :  9 Plan t s  s eve re ly  affected: 
50-100% d e f o l i a t i o n  50-1003 l eaves  w i the r ing  
The fo l l owing  post  ha rves t  records  were t aken  on t h e  tagged 
p l a n t s  a f t e r  the-y reached ma tu r i t y .  
1  a) Number of pegs produced 
b) Oorlnancy as measured by s p r o u t s  per p l a n t  and frequency o f  
Niullber of s ~ u u t e c l  pods j ~ l a n t s  with sprouts  : ~ t  11i11'vcst: - -- 
'I'otal ~tmli$r of' pods 
2 )  b i ~ ( t u ~ * i t y :  ----- i \ f t c r  harvest  ; t o t n l  numbor o f  hot ll 111at ~11.c anJ irnnlclturc 
~)ocls wab ~lotccl. 
l1c~'ccnt :i :c m:lt  i1l . i  t y  was Lo. o f  t11.1tl1 t . c 2  _- 
- ------ - -. -- - x 100 
c b t  im:lt c:l L~asccl on 'Iota1 ntrmbcr of' pods  
13) Nwlber of k e ~ l ~ u l s  pcr p l a n t  
= No. o f  ~ a o t t e d  pods 11orls as given by ---- x 100 
'I'otcil No. of  pods 
\ I )  T h c  uvcrage lellgtli f o r  f ive  pods of  cnch of  tllc sc lcc tcd  
p l a r ~ t s  was determinctl ~ r s ing  ;I \'cl.nicr scl-cw g:iupc 
L.) 'l'llc ;ivt.ragc rciilth of t h c  s;lille p o d s  \$:is asscssecl a l s o  using 
ti Vcrnie~.  scrcrv gauge. 
FJ I'ercentage s i n g l e  secdc~ l  u. - No, - of s i n g l c  pods 
Total  No. of  mature pocls x 100 pods was tleterliiinecl fro111 
y )  Percentage bilobed pods = No,  of bilobed lads 
was a l s o  assesscd as Total  No. o f  mature pods x 100 
11) I ' e r c c n t a ~ e  t r i  lobcri poiis - -  No. -----.--- of t r  ilobcd pods 
- x 100 
'I'ot u l  No. o f  nlciturc pods 
was cletermined from 
1) 'I'lle pod weight per p l a n t  
j )  'The t o t a l  ruunbcr of  kcrncls  pel. p l an t  
k )  The t o t a l  weight of kerncl  per p lant  
1) l'hc slrcllillg percentage (Rat io  of weigllt of kernel  t o  pod 
weight per  p l a n t ) .  
in) ' 1 '11~ kcrlicl c o ~ l t c n t ,  a n  i r l d i c ; l t i o~ l  of' thc :l\'eragc 
nun~bcl. o f  scerls oonta i~ lc t l  i n  a poJ, was rlctcrmincd 
f o r  cilcll pl:dnt . i . r . 
No. of herncals 
.. .---- ..--. .--- 
No. of I I I ; I ~  i ll.~' 11vcl.i 
n )  'The weight  p e r  100 sccds  (kerncls~ .
o)  'I'lle pc~'ccnt:igc o i l  content  f o r  ctacli o f  t l ~ c  cntric.:; 
rv;is dctc~,mined us  i ng Nucl u:11' biog~lct i c  I<csonanco (S51R) 
Spectrornctcr, fro111 ii 2 0  # salllplc. 
A n c l l ~ s i s  c)f I ~ C S L I ~ ~ S  : 
- .-. . ...---.-.- "---- 
'I 'll~ r c s u l t s  werc a ~ l a l y s c d  by b a s i c  p l u s  progr:rmmc ~ ~ s i n g  t h e  
comput CI. L I ~  I CKISA'I'. 
RESUI.TS AND DISCUSSION : 
Germination (Table 2 )  : 
-
I t  was obscrved t h a t  gcrminat ion w:is vcl-y 11oo1- 111 sol~ic o f  t h c  
t r c i i t l l ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ,  i n  f a c t lower than  4oLl for t rcatlecnt s i 3 ,  19 and 2 3  i . c .  
IlP9113-101-6 and tlP6/7-31-5 and A .  t)ion t i c u l a  x hl-1: l i r les  I - e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
Illc c n t r y  number 10 l,28111'41/1) , :l c r o s s  of  A .  h l ~ ~ . v ~ , ~ ( i ~ n  \ t j  t h  A .  ~iuzitr lci~bib,  
howcvcr, was t h e  o n l y  i n t e r s p e c i  f i c  progeny which showcd consj  s t e n t  l y  
h igh  germinat ion  performance i n  a l l  t h e  r c p l i c n t  i o n s .  Genera l ly ,  
gc i.l,iin:~tion pe rcen tages  i n  somc o f  t h e  s t a l ~ d a r d  c u l t i v a r s  wcre h i g h e r ,  
compared wi th  most o f  t h e  wi ld  s p e c i e s  derivatives. Dcspi te  t h e  p r e -  
t l-catmcnt o f  t h e  seeds  wi th  c tha l~hon  b c f o r e  sowing t o  I ~ r c n k  t h c  dormancy, 
t l lc  o v e r a l l  gcrminat ion was both  slow ii~ld poor. l 'hcrc  wbre n l o t  of 
f i ~ ~ , t o r ~  khich might have con t r ibu tc t l  t o  tllc lower germinat ion performance,  
I'romincnt among them was, bccausc o f  ou r  lilck of b a s i c  knowledge of  t h e  
wi ld  s p e c i e s ,  t h e r e  might have been t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h c  seeds  d i d  
no t  r each  f u l l  m a t u r i t y  b e f o r e  h a r v e s t  i n  t h e  p rcv ious  season .  Also 
s i n c e  t l lc  moi s tu re  l c v c l  i n  t h e  s o i l  was q u i t c  low a t  t h e  t imc o f  sowing, 
t h e  d c l a y  i n  i r r i g a t i o n  and p o s s i b l e  s u s u e p t i b j l i t y  o f  t h e  n i a t c r i a l s  t o  
t h e  h igh t empera tu res  i n  June  might have been some of t h e  causes  o f  t h e  
low ge rmina t ion .  The s lower  germinat ion r a t e s  of  most o f  t h e  wi ld  s p e c i e s  
d e r i v a t i v e s  however, i s  an advantage  t h a t  can be e x p l o i t e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  
t h e  dormancy o f  some o f  t h e  c u l t i v a r s  i n  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  h y b r i d i z a t i o n  
progranunes. 
The a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  (ANOVA) o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  number o f  days  t o  
germinat ion (Appendix 1) i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e  were s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
(I>=().  05) between t h c  va r ious  tl.c:~rmcnt:, . Srca  rincnt s ! 1 aiid 10 
I'l'ablc 1) which a r e  de r iva t  i v c s  of  A .  c t ~ d c l i c c ~  i i  : m t l  A .  dt~fictncr~s s 
r ~ c s ] ~ c c t i v c l y  gcr l~~ina tcc l  e a r l y  ( n b o ~ ~ i .  11 L ~ , I \ ~ S )  wil  i 1 s t  t lie o n l y  
A . C ~ ~ U ~ V ~ I I ~ ~  cleri vat  i v c  i n  t h c  t rea tn ien ts  \ J ~ I ~ U ~ I  i :; .I 11esal)loid ( I 24) 
ge~'s~in;itccl a t c  as dlcl t h e  A.  ccut t ic~~nsi  i h c \ a p l o i d  ( . 'rile 
Akn(l/~i5 5terlob~.)oa~lct dcl-i L a t  i v c ,  :I 1 so a I i c ~ \ : i l ~ l o i ~ l .  !!cl.rl~il~atud c . ~ i q l y .  
C o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  bctwccn nun~be~,  o f  J:iys t o  gcrrninat ion 
a11d a l l  rlle v i l r i ab l c s  t h a t  were s tud ic t l  i n ~ l  i c a t c  t h a t  the l -c  wcrc 
no s i g n i f i c a l ~ c e  between t h a n  (Table 3 ) .  Ilowcver, t h c r e  w i l s  t h e  t c n -  
dericy f o r  e a r l y  germination t o  be associ:ited with Iiigh Ce,ticospohn 
and  r u s t  inciclcncc. S i m i l a r l y  t h c r e  wcre nej iat ivc c o r ~ * c l a t i o n s  b e t -  
ween t o t a l  number of pods proclucetl p e r  p l a n t ,  nuti11)ct. o f  niaturcd 
pods produced, pod and ke rne l  wcight w i th  iiwnbcr o f  di iys t o  germi- 
n a t i o n .  Thesc sl~ow t h a t  q u i c k  germina t ion  rcsul tc t l  i n  h ighe r  y i c l d s .  
I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  a l though t h c r c  was n e g a t i v e  non s i g n i f i c a n t  
c o r r c l a t i o n  between pe rcen t age  o f  double soeded pods produced and 
number of days t o  germina t ion ;  t h e  pe rcen t age  s i ~ l g l c  and 3- soeclcd 
pods produced showed non s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s .  Fu r the r ,  
t h e  more t h e  germina t ion  of  t h e  s eeds  were delayct l ;  t ho  more t h e  
i n i t i a l  f l ower ing  was a lso de layed .  
'I 'ablc 2 .  KanheJ A d j u s t e d  Means f o r  t h e  Gcnotypcs-No.  of [ jays t o  Gemina t ion  
S.Ko. T r c a t ~ ~ ~ e n t  Numbcrs hlcun of I ) : ~ y s  t o  (;or111i11:1t ion  
---.-.-.--, - --- - 
S.No. 'Treatment Numbcrs Mean o f  Ikiy:; t n Gc rrni n:it i on  
Grand bicun = 14 
c . tr . p* = 5 
C.1). at  5 "  = 1 
Table  3. Contd.. . . 
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N o .  o f  Days t o  Germination 
Days t o  Flowering 
No. o f  Flowers 
No. o f  Pegs 
Cehcaapoka Rat ing 
Rust Hating 
Dormancy Percentage  
T o t a l  No. o f  I'ods 
N o .  o f  Matured Pods 
Matur i ty  Percentage  
Pod Length 
Pod Width 
Percentage  o f  S i n g l e  Seeded Pods 
Percentage of Double Seedcd Pods 
Percentage  o f  3 Seeded Pods 
Pod Weight 
No.ofKernels p e r  P l a n t  
Percentage  o f  Rotten Pods 
Weight o f  Kernel 
O i l  Content 
S h e l l i n g  Percentage  
Average k e r n e l  content 
Weight p e r  100 Seeds 
S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  5% l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  1% l e v e l  of  p r o b a b i l i t y  
Table  3. Contd .... 
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No. o f  Days t o  Germination 
Days t o  Flowering 
N O .  o f  Flowers 
No. of Pegs 
C a c o ~ p o h a  Rating 
Rust Rating 
Dormancy Percentage 
To ta l  N o .  of Pods 
No. o f  Matured Pods 
Matur i ty  Percentage 
Pod Length 
Pod Width 
Percentage  o f  S i n g l e  Seeded 1'0~1s 
Percentage of  Double Seeded Pods 
Percentage o f  3 Seeded Pods 
Pod Weight 
No.ofKernels por  P lan t  
Percentage  o f  Rotten Pods 
Weight o f  Kernel 
O i l  Content 
S h e l l i n g  Percentage 
Average k e r n e l  con ten t  
Weight p e r  100 Seeds 
S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  5% l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  1% l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
(a) No. o f  Days t o  Flowering: 
l'hcre were s i g n i f i c a n t  differences (1'=0.05) betwccn t he  genotypes 
a s  t o  t h e  number of days they took t o  reach flowelhing s t age .  Whilst 
tllc 2 c u l t i v a r s  Gangapuri ( a va lenc ia  e r e c t  bunch) 1' and 1'MV 2 35; 
(a  Spanish bunch) TS2 were t h e  e a r l i e s t  t o  flower (within 33 days) ;  
'I'recitment 31, (H1/4-11-10) a v i r g i n i a  senlispreacting bunch and a l s o  a 
t l c r iva t ive  of  Akackicl cahdena i i  took t he  longest per iod of over SO 
days (Table 4 ) .  Sowing da t e  was used t o  ca l cu l a t c  time t o  germination 
and flowering. Germination was slow. Tiales from gcrminat ion t o  flower- 
ing  ranged from 16 days (Gangapuri) t o  37 days The observat ions 
seem t o  confirm e a r l i e r  ones made by Sarma ancl Vizinkumnr (1971) and 
a l s o  a t  t he  Taiwan Agr icu l tura l  Researcl~ S t a t i on  (Anonyrl~ous 1975) t h a t  
t he  Valcncia and Spanis11 types tended t o  rcacll e a r l i e r  flowering compared 
with t h e  a l t e r n a t e l y  branching types which include Vi rg in ia  and those 
with spreading growth hab i t  (Kefcr t o  'l'ablc 4 ) .  
Sign i f i can t  negat ive co r r e l a t i ons  ex i s t ed  between number of days t o  
f i r s t  flowering and pod length ,  pod wiilth, riun~ber of kerne ls  and  avcrage 
kernel  conten t .  Thus genotypes which had t h e i r  flowering delayed tended 
t o  be l e s s  product ive i n  terms of  y i e ld s  of kerncl  numbers and average 
kernel content .  However, l a t e  flowering r e su l t ed  in  a non s i g n i f i c a n t  
decrease i n  d i s ea se  incidence.  There were a l s o  reduc t ions  i n  number of 
flowers produced, number of pegs,  t o t a l  number of  pods and number of 
matured pods, pod weight and she l l i ng  percentage.  S ingle  seeded pods, 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of most wild h a c l h  tended t o  be assoc ia ted  with delay i n  
flowering. Thus l a t e  flowering was s i g n i f i c a n t  and p o s i t i v e l y  cor re la ted  
Table 4 :  Ranked Adjusted bleans for Number of Days to Flowering 
--- - 
M K  of Treatment Means of S.No. merit N O ,  of days No. S.No. No. No,of days to 1st to 1st 
Flowering --.- Flower in^ 
- - - - 
- - - - 
Grand blean = 41 C.\l..% = 6 C.D. at 5% = 4 
I COMPARISON OF DAYS TO FLOWERING(DF) WITH TOTAL NO. OF PODS (TNP) AND NO. OF FLOWERS (NF) 
I v s ,  NI:' (? 
x ...., 3~ ;f r; 11: ~'rl;~l~()($l,,, :!: 5 (> 
y . , . - f ix~8 ~:N'~~i:I<Vhl...:- * 4 , 2 represents 2 points occuring at 8 spot 
with percentage  s i n g l e  seeded pods; wh i l s t  b i lobed and t r i l o b e d  pods 
percentilgcs decreased wi th  l a t e  f lower ing,  I t  looks a s  i f  de lay  i n  
f lowcr ing may be a s soc ia t ed  with wild c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s i n c e  T 24 '  T25' 
'r26 which were a l l  l a t e  f lowering were hexaploids ;  which were very  
c l o s e  t o  wild spec ies  i n  t h e i r  c l i a rac te r s ,  
A look a t  t h e  s c a t t e r  diagram (Fig.  2 )  of  days t o  f lowering wi th  
number of  f lowers  produced and t o t n l  nu~nher of  pods produced reveil1 
t h a t  tlic e n t r i e s  wi th  dclnycd f lower ing produced fewer f lowers or pods.  
(b)  Numbor of Flowers: 
'The a n a l y s i s  of var iance  t a b l e  (Appendix 3) i n d i c n t c s  t h a t  s i g n i f i  
cant  dift 'crcnccs e x i s t  betwccn t h c  number of f lowers  produced. Thc 
tup !> gcnotypcs w i t 1 1  higllast  p r o d t ~ c t i v i t y  of flowcl-s wcrc :ill of  i n t e r -  
s p c c i f  i c  o r i g i n ,  with d c r i v a t i v c s  of  A .  b n i : i z a c o i  I ~ c i ~ i g  the  g r c a t c r  p a r t  
o f  them (see 'I'able 5 ) .  
Graphs o f  cumulative number of  f lowers  produced p e r  p l a n t  pe r  day 
f o r  t h e  hexaploid (T24) con~parrd with t h e  high and low y ie ld ing  
A .  ccvldotadu d e r i v a t i v e s  , T2 and r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  sliow t h a t  t h e  i n t i a l  flow. 
c r  productioll  by t h e  hexaploid was very  slow ( s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  low y i e l d -  
ing A.duhab~en~sA and A . c ~ d e n ~ ~ . i i )  but about 30 days a f t e r  f lowering 
i t  produced a l a r g e  number of  f lowcrs  pe r  day ( F i g .  4). This  may a l s o  
probably account f o r  t h c  reason why q u i t e  s u b s t a n t i a l  amounts o f  
t h e  f lowcrs  d id  no t  r e s u l t  i n  pod formation a t  h a r v e s t .  Thus w h i l s t  the 
c u l t i v a r s  and o ther  t e t r a p l o i d s  had stopped producing flowers a t  
harvest ,  t he r e  was a l i n e a r  increase  i n  flowers produced by T24, a 
hoxnploid. Fig. 4 a l s o  confirms t h a t  whils t  t he  flower production 
by o ther  e n t r i e s  was decreasing,  t h a t  o f  TZ5 a hexaploid, was increas-  
ing up t o  t he  time of harvest  (see Sarma and Viziakumar, 1971). 
An increasc i n  number of flowers produced by a plant  r e su l t ed  i n  
highly s i gn i f i c an t  increases  in t h e  nwnber o f  pegs, t o t a l  number of  pods, 
number of matured pods, pod length and width, pod weight, number of 
kcrne ls  and weight of kcrncls  t h a t  wcrc produced (Table 3 ) .  'Thus flower 
production was in t imate ly  associated with a l l  the  y i e ld  parameters. The 
highly f l o r i fo rous  l i n e s  wcrc however, suscept ib le  t o  rus t  and leafspots  
ant1 a l s o  had l e s s  o i l  content .  
Wllilst increase in  nwnber of flowers produced b y  t h c  p lan ts  resul ted 
i n  non-signif icant  increase  i n  percentage s ing l e  and bilobed pods; such 
an increase  r e su l t ed  i n  a decrease i n  the  number of t r i l obed  pods t h a t  
were produced. Fig. 3 shows the  diagram of t he  r c l a t i o n s l ~ i p  between 
Nunber of flowers produced per p lan t  with number o f  pegs and pod wcight 
per p lan t .  
Whilst Jaya Mohan e,t a l .  (1975) reported t ha t  t he  Spanish type 
v a r i e t i e s  flowered e a r l i e r ,  t h i s  seemed t o  bo t r u e  fo r  only t h e  c u l t i v a r s  
but: not t h e  progenies of t he  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  crosses  i n  t h i s  experiment. 
Here, t he  Virginia  bunch and semispreading bunches of t h e  de r iva t i ve s  
of t he  wild species  flowered e a r l i e r ,  which i s  of s ign i f icance  i n  breeding 
, . 
f o r  e a r l y  genotypes. 
1 a b l c  5 .  I(anked Adjusted bledns f o r  t h c  Nuiiil~er o f  Fio\iel.> I '~.odui.tcd pos P l a n t  
'l 'reatnient No. of  flowcl*s I'rcs t II ICII  t
>i , N o  . S.:\o. K O .  of  f l o w e r s  
, Yos. p r o d ~ r i ' e ~ l  10s .  p r o d ~ ~ c e d  
Grand blean = 2 2 3  c.", '; = 2 5 . 2 4  C . 0 .  a t  5'; = 92 
KIJJIBER OF PEGS: 
A c r i t i c a l  look a t  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  t a b l e  (Appendix 4)  f o r  
t h e  v a r i a b l e  - nwnber o f  pegs produccd - sh0lc.s s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
a t  5 p e r c e n t  l e v e l  o f  p r o l ~ a b i l i t y .  There was t h e  gc ; le ra l  t r e n d  
o f  t ! ~ e  c n t r i 2 s  t h a t  p r o d u c ~ d  t h e  l a r g e s t  n~nnber of f l o w e r s  
t o  show h i g h  p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  pegs ( R e f e r  t o  I ' ab les  5 and 6 ) ,  and 
s u b s e q u e n t l y  a h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  number 
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Fig. 3 .  COMPARISON O F  NUMBER OF FLOWERS ( N F )  WITH NO. O F  PEGS(NP) AND POD WEIGHT(PIW) 
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o f  f r u i t s  developed.  From Tab le  3 i t  i s  c l e a l  t h i ~ t  h igh  nwabcv o f  pegs 
produced r e s u l t e d  i n  h igh t o t a l  nurrbcr of  pods t h a t  \vc\l.c s u b s e r ~ u c n t l y  
produced.  Tlle number o f  matured pods i n c r e a s e d  a s  well  a s  t l lc  l e n g t h  
and width  o f  pods,  p e r c e n t a g e  double  s c c ~ i c ~ l  pods ,  pod wcigllt , 11~:lrlbcr 
O F  k e r n e l s  produced, weight of k e r n e l  nnJ weight ~ C I '  100 s e e d s  wit11 
i n c r e a s e  i n  number o f  pegs  per p l a n t .  I f h i l s t  h i g h  nuunber o f  pegs by 
t h e  p l a n t s  s e s u l t e d  i n  a nor1 s i g n i f i c n l ~ t  i r ~ c l - ~ ; i h e  i n inc idence  o f  l c n f -  
s p o t s  and r u s t ,  i t  r e s u l t e d  i n  a clecreasc in o i l  c u ~ l t c n t  and  rlort~lnncy 
p e r c e n t  ayes .  
A f u r t h e r  look a t  t a b l e  6 shows on ly  2 c u l t i v a r s ,  t r e a t m e n t s  33 
and 34 ,  were inc luded  i n  t h e  10 111ost p r o d u c t i v e  cnt  r i e s  i n  terms o f  
number o f  pcgs  produced.  Aside from t r c n t n ~ e n t s  19  and 31, b o t h  d e r i -  
v n t i v c s  o f  Akacld cwrdel~anii; t h e  se~ni l in ing o f  t11c lowcst  5 c n t ~ i e s  
i n  tcr111r o f  p~.oduct  i v i t y  o f  pcgs wcre :11 1 h i ~ x : ~ l ~ l o ~ ~ l s .  '1'11is rti;ly g i v c  
an indication o f  t h e  low y i c l d s  o f  t h c  h c h a p l o ~ ~ l s  t h a t  wcre inc luded  
i n  t h e  s t u d i e s .  
'The s c a t t e r  d iagrams o f  t h e  v n r i a b l o  numbcr of  pegs produced w i t h  
number o f  matured pods (NMP) and number o f  k e r n e l s  ( N K )  produced i n d i c a t e  
p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  ( F i g .  5 ) .  
Cehcohpoka Rat ing : 
Both l e a f  s p o t  f u n g i ,  Cmcobpoaa aAacl~idico.l'u and CchcobpotiLictium 
r~chdonnium were conunon i n  most o f  t h e  l i n e s  t h a t  were t e s t e d .  
Iiowevcr, t h e r c  were a few l i n e s  which showed r e s i s t a n c e  and o r  t o l e r a n c e  
t o  t h e s e  l e a f s p o t  f u n g i .  The much commoner o f  t h c  l e a f s p o t s  was 
'I'iible 6. Kallked A d j ~ ~ s t e d  Means f o r  the Var iab le  No. o f  I'cjis I'roduccd, 
f o r  t h e  Genotypes. 
'treatment Mean o f  ' I ' rcatmc~~t S.No. hlct1n of S.No. Nos. No. of pegs Sos. So.  ol' pegs 
p r o d ~ ~ c e d  proCl~~cecl 
Grand Mcan = 81 
C.V.% = 33 
C.D. a t  5% = 44 
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ig. 5. COMPARISON OF NO. OF PEGS (NP) WITtf NO. OF MATURE PODS (NMP) AND NO. OF KERNEL(NK) 
C.pc.khvrntunl and was t he  more dc s t ruc t i vc .  'I'able 7 ,  shows t h c  ra~iked 
adjusted means f o r  Cehcobpoha incidence.  'l'hc most s t r i k i n g  f ea tu r e  
of t he  t a b l c  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  almost a l l  tlle stanllnrd c u l t i v a r s  i n -  
* 
corporoted i n  t he  experiment werc higlll y s ~ ~ s c c p t  i b l c  t o  l e ~ ~ f s p o t s .  
'I'hus it becomes increas ing ly  in~portant  t o  screen f o r  tlic r e s i s t a n t  
l i n e s  with high y ie ld ing  a b i l i t y  t o  iny)rovc on y i e ld s  genera l ly  by 
taking i n t o  considerat ion t he  r e s i s t a n t  nature of rnost of t he  l i n e s  
of  i n t e r s p c c i f i c  o r i g i n .  I t  i s  a l s o  c l e a r  from 'l'able 7  t h a t  t h e  top  
s i x  most r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  a r e  de r iva t i ve s  of A,cahd~nn,~.i i  except 
treatment 15 which is  of  A . b a t i : o c u i  o r i g i n .  'I'he hcxaploids [Treat-  
ments 25, 2 4  and 26) werc a l s o  f a j r l y  r c s i s t a n t  ranking 8 th )  9 th  and 
11th i n  t h e  order  of r e s i s t a n c e .  
'I'able 3 shows t h a t  wh i l s t  increase  i n  Ccficos)~ahn irisidcncc 
resu l ted  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  increases  i l l  t h e  inciJcncc of r u s t ,  and average 
kernel contea t ,  i t  resul ted i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease of t he  number of 
s i ng l e  pods t h a t  were produced. Fortunately,  on increase  i n  C c ~ c o d p o t ~  
incidence did not r e s u l t  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  decreasc i n  y ie ld  per  p l a n t .  
For example a  look a t  t h e  s c a t t e r  diagrams of Cckcohpoka r a t i n g s  with 
a l l  t he  y i e l d  charac te rs  show t h a t  t he r e  were fcw e n t r i e s  which yielded 
well although heavi ly i n f e s t ed  with C~Acv6pok(~. Also, most of t h c  po in t s  
were concentrated a t  t h e  lower y i e l d  l e v c l s  and lower Cehcohpom incidencf 
l e v e l s .  These were mainly t he  e n t r i e s  of i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r i g l n  with lower 
y i e l d  cha rac t e r s ,  but r e s i s t ance  t o  t h e  d i sease  (Figs.  6,7,8, E 9 ) .  
'Fable 7:  Ranked Adjusted Means of Ce,kc,odpoha Rating* 
S. No. Treatment Mean o f  CR S.No. 'Treatment Mean of CR 
Grand rnean = 4 . 1  C.D.at 5% = 1 . 4  c.v.% = 220.2 
*A 9 point scale was uscd where 
1 represents no disease 
9 reprcscnts severe disease 
Fig. 6 .  COMPARISON OF CERCOSPOW RATING(CR) WITH RUST RATING(RR) AND 011. CONTEN'T(0C) 
2 represents  2 poin t s  occurring a t  a spot  
3 represen ts  3 points  occurring a t  a  spo t  
4 ' represents 4 po in t s  occurring a t  a spot 
5 represents  5 po in t s  occurring a t  a  spot 
.g. 7 .  COMPARISON OF CERCOSPORA RATING (CR) WITH TOTAL NUMBER OF PODS PER PLANT(TNP1 
AND NO. OF KERNELS PER PLANT(NK) 
Fig. 8. COMPARISON OF CERCOSPORA RATING(CR) WITH NUMBER OF MATURE PODS(NMP) AND KERNEL 
WEIGHT (WK) PER PLANT. 
[:;I:< v!i; + NHl?' 8 
C:R v s +  WK P 
X - A X I S  l'N'I'EIIVAl..- 0 . 7  2 represents 2 points at a spot 
Y., . -AXI:S IN'TERUAI z 0.2 
Fig. 9. CObfPARISON OF CERCOSPORA RATING (CR) WITH POD WEIGHT (PWT) 
2 represen ts  2 po in t s  at a spot  
, 3 represents  3 poin t s  a t  a spot 
Rust Incidence: 
'I'he incidence of r u s t ,  l i k e  Cehcodpo&u was very high i n  most of 
t he  l i n e s .  However, t he re  were a  few l i n e s  (mainly of i n t e r spec i f i c  
o r ig in )  which sllowed complete r e s i s t ance  t o  the  fungus Pucc i~ t ia  ahnclzictid. 
'I'hcrc were s ign i f i can t  d i f fe rences  among the  e n t r i e s  [it 59, l eve l  of pro- 
b a b i l i t y  with respect  t o  t h e i r  react ion t o  r u s t  incidence. tiere a l so ,  
a carefu l  look a t  Table 8 reveals  t h a t ,  almost a l l  t he  standard c u l t i v a r s  
included i n  t h e  experiment were highly susceptible  t o  ru s t  incidence. 
Further,  as idc  from TZ8 which is a der iva t ive  of A.cahdo1a.ii  a l l  t he  
5 top r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  werc of A . b a t i z o c o i  or ig in .  Coincidental ly,  
t reatments  28 and 15 were r e s i s t a n t  t o  both lcafspots  and rust  fungi simul- 
tancoilsly. 
Table 3 shows tllnt increase in the lcvel  of  rus t  incidencc lcilds t o  
;I non s ign i f i can t  decrease o r  s ingle  seedcti pods. But ~ilost of t l ~ c  ru s t  
r e s i s t a n t  l i n e s  were s ing l e  seeded pods; in~l ica t i r lg  the  importance of t he  
wild spec ies  de r iva t ives ,  Ilere a l so  increase i n  t he  lcvel  of r u s t  
incidencc resu l ted  i n  a  non s ign i f i can t  increase in the  level  of y i e ld s  
obtaincd. For cxan~ple a look a t  the  s c a t t e r  diagl,;re~s of r u s t  incidence 
with the  various y ie ld  parameters l i k e  pod weight, t o t a l  number of pods 
produced, kernel wcight and number of kernels  produced showcd t h a t  under , 
t he  condit ions of the t r i a l ,  t he re  werc a  few genotypes (mainly t h e  
cu l t i va r s )  which produced reasonable y i e l d s ,  though the ru s t  r a t i ngs  
wcre a l l  g r ea t e r  than seven. Rust i n f e s t a t i on  l i k e  leafspot  r e su l t ed  
in a non s ign i f i can t  reduction in t he  leve l  of o i l  content ( r e f e r  Figs. 
l o ,  11 G 1 2 ) .  
' l ab lc  8 .  Ranked Adjusted iilesns fo r  Rust I~ ic idc l~cc*  
' 'Sreatmcnt Mean of I'lqcatrncnt S.No. S.h 'o ,  Mean of Nos. Ih~s t  Rat irlg Nos. I(i15t Rat ing 
.- -------- - ---.-.---- .--- - - -.---  
1. 15 0 .3  1 !) 7 .3.3 
2 .  1; 1.0 20 1 4.0 
3 .  12 1.1 2 1 .  2 : )  4 ,0  
4. 5 1 . 1  2 2 ,  ' 0 4.0 
5 .  2 Y 1 . 2  2 3 .  1 1 .  3 . 2  
6 .  $1 1 + 3  24. 3 1 4 .3  
7 .  8 1 . 5  2 5 .  - I - 7 4.5  
5 .  .-i 1.5 2 0 .  1 .3 4 . 8  
I). 1'4 1 . 6  2 7 .  7 4 . 9  
10.  2 1 1 .7  28. 6 5 . 0  
1 1 .  2 6 1 .8  2 9  . 14 5.1 
1 2 .  18 1 . 9  3 0 .  19 5 . 1  
1 3 . ?I, 3.2 3 1 .  10 0. 3  
1.1. 2 7 .3.4 3 2 .  3 '1 7 . 3  
15. 10 3.7  3 3 .  30 7 . 5  
16 .  30 3 .8  34. 35 7 , 9  
17 .  3 3.9 35. 3 2 8 .5  
18. 2 3 3 . 9  36 .  3 3  8 . 8  
E f f i c i e n c y  of l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  102.85 
Grand mean = 3.8 C.V. % = 2 8 , 4  C.D.a t  Soo = 1.80 
11 1-9 point sca le  was used where 
1 represents  no disease 
9 represents  severe disease 
Fig. 10. COMPARISON OF RUST RATING WITH TOTAL NUMBER OF PODS (TNP) P E R  PLANT 
AND NO. OF M A l l J R E  PODS (NMP) PER PLANT. 
(!'*,,- ,,,, (?(" ,,,, ;i (,,,, , ,,':'.,,, ,..,;,. ,.,,,......,,...,. "i ,.,, ,,. ....(, 1% ..... ".':'.-.. +.@.". .... ':'.- 'k ............. 1. :,# ... ,.,. ................ ,.., b.t.;$ .-. . ....,, I,. .... .. . .. .E. 
, A,. n.. I TNP/N 
:! 9 16 2 3 30 37 49 
2 represents 2 points at  a spot 
5 2 
F i g .  11. COMPARISON OF RUST RATING WITH KERNEL WEIGHT (WK) AND POD WEIGH1' (PWT) 
PER PLANT. 
'1 1. ..., ifc? .,,,.. (a. . 2  ,,... 1. ........... (9 ..................... f .................................... + ........,,......................-, I ..... f ,  . .,.. . , .  . , ,. . , ,  
... t, WK/P 
. 38  6.70 13.03 19.35 25.67 31.99 38.31' 
NI? b4!:!+ MI< % 
v.i: , I':'w'I' @ 2 represents 2points at a 'spot 
x....Ax~:s IN.I.E:RVA~,.::.: 0 - 6  3 represents 3 points at a spot 
Y.-.($xI$ : l :N '~ l~~+v~l , . , : : :  O S 2  
Fig. 12. COMPARISON OF R U S T  I M T I N G  Ib11TH NO, Or: KERXEL (NK) 
- 
I:? I:? (\/ <:; * (q/(  8 
X....,)X:[f; :I:N'TIEI?V($I.,,:::! 1-0 
y . :  I J :  0.2 
2 represents 2 points at a spot 
Dowa~lcy  Pcrccl i tagc  : 
An exnlnination o f  5b v a r i e t i e s  by ],in :ind Chcn (1970)  i l ~ d i c u t c ~ l  
t h a t  *he re  werc s i g n i f i c a n t  t l i f f e r e l i c c s  e x i s t i n g  i l l  t h c  cluratiorl o f  
d o r ~ ~ l ; ~ r ~ c y  artlong tlic v a r i  ot i c s .  l l o ~ c v c r ,  i 11 t11i s bt11tly ~ I I ) ~ I L > I .  <I  i S C I I S S  i011 
t l ic  ;~ r l a l  y s i s  of  viiri ~uncc t:rhl e ( , \ppc~~cl  I A ' )  ~ l ~ o w c t l  I I U  % ~ ~ I I I  1'ic:lllt c l ~ l ' f c -  
ronces  bctwccn t h e  vai.ioiis genotypes  usr i l .  Clost o f  t h e  t r t ' ; t t ~ n c ~ r t s  
\ $ e ~ ' c  o ~ ~ ~ l ) l o t c l  y d o r m ; ~ ~ ~ t .  'I'hc gcliotypc 1\11 i c11 cxIl~1)i  tccl t l ~ c  h igl ics t  
s p r o u t i ~ i p ,  even had o v e r  88 p c r c c n t  Jonnancy.  I h i s  i s  a good ~ c t t  r i b u t e ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  df: t h c  p r o g c ~ l i c s  o f  i n t c r s p c c i f i c  o r i f f i r )  which ciin be t a h c n  
advan tage  o f  in  f u t i i r e  l ~ y b r i d i z n t i o n  prog~.am, c s p c c i a l l y  t o  ilnprovc on 
t h e  donnancy l e v c l  o f  some o f  t h c  c u 1 t i v ' ~ r s .  
11 l o o h  a t  t u b l c  3 shows t11;it i n c r c a s c  i n  do~~lllancy p c r c c n t , ~ g c  i s  
]Ion s i g ~ i j  1 ic;uit l y ,  bu t  l l o s i t  i v c l y  c o r r c l ; ~ t c ~ i l  wit11 i i ~ c r ~ i i s c  i n  tile l c v c l  
of' s i n g l c  sccdcd pods .  I t  miglit bc p u s . s i l ~ l c  t11,lt tlo1.111,iri~y a s  , i  v : ~ r i a b l c  
i s  : i ssoci :~tcd  w i t h  w i l d  characteristics. l . u s t l ~ e r ,  i ~ l c r c r i s c  i n  dorrnancy 
l e v e l  r e s u l t e d  i n  a rlon s i g n i f i c a r l t  i l l c r c a s c  i n  y ie l t l  c h a r a c t e r s  l i k e  
number o f  nlaturccl pods and weight of  11ocls produced pel. i n d i v i d u a l  p l d n t .  
T o t a l  Ntunber o f  Pods: 
d 
The p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  geno types ,  i n  tcrnls o f  numbers of ' 
mature  and immature pods v a r i e d  g r e a t l y .  'I'hcre was c o c f f i c i e n c  o f  
v a r i a t i o n  ~f o v e r  ?S p e r c e n t .  D i v e r s i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  genotypes  and o t h e r  
environmental f a c t o r s  ]night havc been t h e  cuase .  There  were s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r c l l c e s  among t h e  genotypes a t  5% l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  (Appendix 8 ) .  
'rnble 9 below g i v e s  t h e  ranked means f o r  t h e  10 t o p  geno types .  
'I'able 9 .  Rankorl Adjustcd blcons f o r  So~lie l'op Genotypes - 
' rota1 Nwnber o f  Pods P1.oduccd. 
S.No! 'l'rcatment Nos. Flean o f  No. o f  Pods P ~ ~ o J r ~ c c d  
Out o f  t h c  10 most p r o d u c t i v e  l i n c s  i n  tcrnls o f  pod riun~bers produced,  
o n l y  'l' and 'I' (Robut 33-1 and M-131 were s t andard  c i ~ l t i v a r s .  Thus 33 34 
dcspi t c  111ost o f  t h u  d e r i v a t  i v c s  o f  wi ld  A t l c ~ c l t i b  s p c t i c s  being low y i e l d i n g  
t h e r e  were some which procluced h i g h e r  pod numbers. 
There  were h i g h l y  p o s i t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between t o t a l  
nurnber o f  pods produced and t h e  fo l lowing :  
(a) Number o f  matured pods produced (r=0.94) 
(b) Pod weight p e r  plant (r=0.87) 
( c )  Number of  k e r n e l s  produced per p l a n t  (r=O.Y4) 
(d) Weight o f  kernels ( r=0 .89)  
Fig.  13. COMPARISON OF 1 O T A L  NO. O F  PODS PRODUCliD PER PLANT (TNP) WIT11 NO. OF 
KERNFLs (NK)  PER PLANT.  
2 represents 2 points at a spot 
(e)  Pod length  and width ( r=0 .45   nil 0 .45  respect  i v c l )  ) 
( f )  Percentage double sccdecl pods ( r = 0 . 3 4 )  
(g) Shc l l  ing percentage  ( r=0 .38)  
3 
( h )  Ileight pe r  100 seeds  l r = 0 . 5 0 )  
Illus, i n c r e a s e  i n  t o t a l  nunlbcr of' pocls p~~odt~r .c i l  pcr 1)1;11lt L S  c l o s c l y  
cissociatctl wi th  boltler pods and higllcr n~rn~ber  of b i lobcd pods.  I'hc Ilighcr 
t o t a l  nunlbcr o f  pods produced r e s u l t e d  ill a clccrcasc i n  t h e  I e i4c l  u f  o i l  
content  probably a s  a r e s u l t  o f  physiologicnl  f a c t  u r s .  A s c t i t t e r  d i  i~gram 
of  t o t a l  number of  pods produced shows n p o s i t i v c  c o r r e l a t i o n  with ~luntber 
of  k e r n e l s  pro~luccd ' p e r  p l an t  [Pig .  13 ) .  
Number o f  hlnturcrl Pods : 
---.-a 
' I ' i ~ l~ lc  3 shows t h a t  with t h c  cxcc1)tion uf' s i n g l e  sclcJccl pods a n d  t r i l o b c d  
pods \vhicl~ showed non s i g n i f i c a n t  and ncgat ivc  corrc1:ltiorls with nu~aber o f  
matured pods produced p e r  p l a n t ;  t l rerc werc s ign i f i . cnn t  p o s i t  i vc cor re -  
l a t i o n s  with (a) Matur i ty  percentage  (b)  Pod length  ( c )  I'od width (d) Pod 
weight (e)  Number of  k e r n e l s  produced pe r  p l a n t  ( f )  Weight p e r  ke rne l  (g) She 
i n g  pcrcerltagc and (h)  Weight p e r  100 seccls w i t h  n~llnber of n~aturcd pods. 
These obse rva t ions  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  t h a t  those  y i e l d  pciranlctcrs a r e  l inked 
wi th  number o f  matured pods produced p e r  p l a n t .  Ref:?rence t o  t h e  s c a t t e r  
dinyraln of  number o f  matured pods wi th  weight of  kernel  shows t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between thcm(1:ig. 1 4 ) .  Ploreover, most o f  
p o i n t s  a r e  concentra ted  a t  t h e  lower l e v e l s  of  numbers of  matured pods and 
weight o f  k e r n e l s  produced, t h e s e  p o i n t s  r ep resen t ing  a s u b s t a n t i a l  amount 
of  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e s  of t h e  wild spec ies .  Ilowever, t h e r e  were o t h e r  wild 
! 
s p e c i e s  d e r i v a t i v e s  l i k e  Treatments 2 and 78 a t  t h e  t o p  r i g h t  hand corner  
ind ica t ing  higher  y i e l d s  by theln, 
Trlble 10 17cveclls t h a t  tr'entment 3.5, a c11lt i v i ~ r ,  wl~ich ~)roduccll t h e  
3 
highest  ~lii~irbcr of pods a l s o  had t he  higllcst  lumber of  n~lrturccl poJs ind i - 
ca t ing  :I Ilighly s i g n i f i c a n t  pos i t i ve  c o r r c l a t  ion. I '[crtl~cr t l lcrc wcrp 
suhst;unt i a l  nwnbcrs o f  the  cnt r i e s  o f  i n t c ~ ~ s p c c  i t'ic o19igin whicll produced 
s i :cab1 c I ~ I U I I ~ C ~ S  of mat urecl pods. 
Table 10. Kallkcd a d j u s t e d  means for t h e  top  10 gcriotypcs 
,(No. of mat u~~cci potls) 
S.No. l'reatment Nos. Clean of no. of maturcti potls produced 
Grand mean = 15 
G.V:% = 44 
C.D. a t  5% = 10 
Fig. 14. COMPARISON OF NO. OF MATIJRE PODS(NMP) WITH KERNEL WEIGHT (WK) PER PLANT 
I 
2 represents 2 points a t  a spot 
3 represents 3 points at  a spot 
4 f,epresents 4 points at a spot 
- -  
M:~tirrity I 'crccntagc: 
- 
Maturity percentage y ivcs  ill1 idea  of' t h e  propor t ion of  t h e  t o t a l  
nunlbrr of pods producc~l t h a t  roach f l r l l  ma tu r i ty .  I t  has been ubsel-ved 
t l ia t  t h e  p r o t c i n  contclit o f  gl-orrndnut i s  posi t  i v c l y  correlated \ ~ i t l i  
pwcen tagc  of matui-cd pods t  ll;lt p ~ ~ u d u c c ~ l ,  ,~riJ sul)sccl~~ent 1 y 1lcg;lt i vcly 
correlatccl  with o i l  contcnt  (Shnnny, 1977) .  Ilowevet., i n  our cxl)crimcnt iuider 
d iscuss ion ('l'able 3 ) ;  i t  was 1.caliqcJ th:rt all i ~ i c r c ~ i s c  i n  m o t w i t y  lovcl  
of t h c  polls resultt!d in a no11 ~ i g n i f i ~ a i ~ t  iricrcasc i r ~  the  l cve l  of  o i l  
con ten t .  I t  was a l s o  rea l ize11 t h a t  i ~ i c r c a s e  in  m : ~ t u r i t y  percentage r e s u l t e d  
i n  a decreasc  in  t h e  l e v c l  of pod r o t  i n c i ~ i c l ~ c e .  With t h e  cxccption o f  
number of  ke rne l s  produced per  p l an t  tha t  had p o s i t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n t  co r rc -  
l a t i o n  ( r = 0 . 3 4 )  with pot1 ma tu r i ty ;  ill1 tlie o t h e r  va r i ab les  I1:ld rlon s i g -  
n i f i c a n t  r c l i i t i onsh ips ,  A look a t  t h e  s c : ~ t t c r  d i;cg~-arn of mat u1.i t y  I)er- 
cc>ntagc \ J ;  t h  slicl l i n g  gcrccntagc shows t11:it ;111 t llc p o i ~ ~ t s  wcl-c :~ l lnos t  
col lcc~i t ra tcd  :it t h e  t o p  r i g h t  11i1nd corner  ind ic i~ t i l l g  th;rt n~ost  of  t h e  
e n t r i c s  t h a t  were inves t iga ted  riot only  had high milturi ty percentages ,  but  
a l s o  h igher  s h e l l i n g  percentagcs(Fig  . 15) . 
'Shcre were s i g n i f i c a n t  differences b e t w e n  t h e  e n t r i e s  a t  5': l evc l  of  
p r o b a b i l i t y  (Appendix l o ) ,  lJhcn t h c  va r ious  gellotypes were ranked, i t  was 
r c a l i s c d  t h a t  'Trcatn~ent 2 4 ;  a hexaploid whicli is a d e r i v i ~ t i v e  of  A.clzncoei~e 
Ilad t h e  l i ighcst  ma tu r i ty  percentage of  over 9 1  percen t .  T36, a c u l t i v a r ,  
had t h e  lowest matur i ty  ( 3 4 . 3 2 % ) .  This may, probably be due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e  l a t t e r  might have required  a longer  pe r iod  t o  reach f u l l  matur i ty  than 
t h e  time harves ted ,  o r  being a new in t roduc t ion  he re ,  it i s  yet  t o  get  
'I'able 11: Ranked Adjusted Means f o r  I'crcelit age hlnttirity 
-- - - -  - 
Treatment Plean of Maturi ty  S.No. S.No. 'Treatment Mean of lilaturit] Nos. Percentage Nos. Percentage 
---- -. - - - --------. 
-- 
Grand Mean = 66.87 c.v,% = 19.94 C.D.at 5% = 21.93 
6 2 
Fig. 15,  COMPATISON OF MATURITY PERCENTAGE (MP) WITH SHELLING PERCENTAGE (SP) 
,$I I::, 5 , ! 1 ' >k 2 represents 2 points at a spot 
. .  1: 1, , ,  : :  
Y....AX:j:$ J:N'r13RV($I...:::: 1 4 . , 
a c c l i s a t  i zed  t o  t he  condi t ions  p r c v a i l i ~ l g  hcrc .  Ap:l~t I'rorn 'l' r\l11 ich 3 .;
i s  a c u l t  i v a r ;  t h c  t op  14 e n t r i e s  exllibit  ing high pel.centa#c mi~tu l . i t i es  
wc re l a l l  d e r i v a t i v e s  of wild Ahacl~in. 'I'his nny b r  a good a t t r i h ~ ~ t c  of 
w i l d  specjcs of groundnut t h a t  can he u t i l i s c d .  
Pod Length: 
IIoJ le l lg t l~  a s  a cha rac t e r  has been obscrved by Coffel t anrl Il:~~~unons 
jn 1974 t o  be h igh ly  h e r i t a b l e .  The a n a l y s i s  o f  var iance (Apppcndix 11) 
on pod l e~ lg t l i  shows s i g n i f i c a n t  differences a t  5 percent  l eve l  of pro- 
b n h i l i t y .  Tllcrc aas t l lc generill observa t ion  t h a t  q u i t e  a l a rgc  propor- 
t i o n  of t h e  e n t r i e s  of  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o s iy in  had shortel.  potl l engths .  
This pc r l~aps ,  i s  duc t o  t h e  s i n g l e  pocl~lcdncss of most of t he  w i  l J  type 
J c l . i v ;~ t i ve s .  'This is exemplif i rd by t11c non s i g n i f i c a n t  nc!:;lt j vQ c o r -  
relation bctwccn potl length 2nd ~ ~ c r c c n t a g i ~  u ' S ~ I I ~ ~ E  S L ' C L I C ~  1)011s. ' ~ I I U S  
all incs2;isc jn length of pod i s  :~ssoc ia tc t l  wit11 a tlccrcasc i n  pclScc1itage 
of  s i n g l e  secded pods (Tablc 3 ) .  I t  was a l s o  evident  t h a t  with dccreuse 
i n  pod length ;  t h i s  r e s u l t c d  i n  a nega t ive  s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease i n  t h e  
pod wcigllt , pcrccnttlge of  t I - i lo l~ed  pods, 1)otl wicltll, number o f  kc~.r~c. ls ,  
wcight o f  ke rne l s ,  avoraye kerne l  content iind weight per  1011 scctls. 
. 
Ilorvever, i nc r ea se  ~JI pod length r e s u l t c d  i n  a non s i g n i f i c a n t  dccrcasc 
i n  o i l  conten t ,  ,2 look a t  t h e  s c a t t e r  dingxiin of pod length  with y i e ld  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t    no st o f  t h e  pods had lengths  wi th in  1 .8  and 3.2 cm. I t  
a l s o  showed s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o l ~  (F ig ,  16) . 
Table 11 i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  2 of tlie s tandard c u l t i v : ~ r s ,  p i  
and bl 13 ('r ) produced the  longest pods. 'I'llcrc w c ~ ~ ,  1iowcve1-, so r~~c  
74 
e n t r i e s  of  t h e  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r ig in  which ; ~ l s o  had l o n g  pods. 'I'licsc 
% 
included T4, T8 and T which a 1 1  ~ILILI  ; vrl.:l!:c pod lcngths c\cccdin< 3 cln. 12 
'I'hc e n t r i e s  'I'24 and 'I' whi cl) wcl'c. a1  1 Iicsal~loitls \wrc  arriolill t I I C  2 5 
cn t  r i c s  \ ~ i r h  sl ior tcst  pod l c n g t l ~ s .  
l i 1 1  e 1 Rnrikcd Adj ustcil Mc:~r~s fo r  I'oJ l.cngth ( i l l  cn~) 
S.No. lrcatnlent , . Mcnn o f  pod S.No. l'rcatlnent Mcan of poJ Nos. Lcngtli Nos, Lengt 11 
i n .  
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Fig. 16. COMI'ARISON OF POD LENGTH (PL)  WITH KERNEL WEIGflT ( W K )  
2 rnnracnntc 7 nnintc at a ennt 
I'od Width : 
I J O ~  width ,  l i k e  pod l e n g t h  was no11 s i g n i f i c a n t l } .  corl-clc~tccl  wi th  
o i  1 c o n t e n t .  ' Ihus,  b i lobcd  and t r i l obcc l  pods had :I l cssc l .  ;~r~lount of' 
o i  1 con ten t  compared wit11 s i n g l e  lobed p o d s  'I'hcrc niay b r  t lie pu.;s i - 
b i l i t y  o f  o i l  c o n t e n t  being l ir lked wi th  w i  l c l  ~ h : i r , i c . t c r i s t ~ c s .  AIL 
i nc re ; i se  i n  pod wid th ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand r c s ~ ~ l t c < I  i r i  ~ ~ C I . C : I S C  i n  y i c l d s .  
For  example, w i t h  i ~ z c r c a s e  i n  pod widtli,  t h e r c  k c r e  s i g n i f i c l l n t  i n -  
c r c n s e s  i n  y i e l d  compolients l i k e  pod we igh t ,  number of  k e r n e l ,  wcigllt 
o f  k e r n e l ,  s h e l l i n g  p c r c c n t a g c ,  avc ragc  k c r n e l  con ten t  and weight p e r  
100 seeds  ('I'able 3 ) .  A s c a t t e r  diagram of poii width  and \ w i g h t  p e r  
100 s e e d s  (WPS) showcd h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a r i t  p o s i t i v e  correlation. I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  width  of t h e  pods tcnded t o  bc w i t h i n  t h e  r:lngc of  0 . 7 3  
t o  1 .27 c111 w h i l s t  t h e  wcil:llts per 100 zcccls wo1.c 1)ctwccli 7 . '  ant1 38 .8  
g . ( s e e  P ig .  1 7 ) .  
The a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  (Appendix 12)  f o r  pod wi.dt11 i ~ ~ c l i c a t c s  
t h a t  t h c r c  were s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  a t  5 %  l e v e l  of prob: ib i l j ty .  
A look :it 'I'able 13 r e v e a l s  t h a t  most of  t h c  c u l t i v a r s  were b o l d e r  i n  
pod s i z e .  'I'he t r e a t m e n t  n u l b e r s  'r 26 '  : L J I ~  Tz5 produced tllc t h i n n c s t  
pods.  l'his f u r t h e r  c o n f i r n ~ s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  hexap lo ids  s t i l l  possessed 
s t r o n g  w i l d  c h a r a c t e r s .  
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Fig. 1 7 .  COMPARISON OF POD WIDTH(PW) WITH WEIGHT PliR loo SEEDS (WPS) 
1:;' W $%/ 5; , \,J I::*!!: #! 
x .... A x 1 8 11: N 'I' 1;: v r:$ I.,. :::: 0 . 5 2 represents 2 points at a spot 
. . 
I Y..,.AX]:$ :1:N'f'El:i'rJhl,,:::: 0.01 
'I'ablc 13 .  Itnnked Adjusted hlcons f o r  1:ive Largcst  a~icl Five Sll~al es t  
Genotypes f o r  IJod Width 
S.No. 'Treatment Nos. Mcan of  I )oJ Width ( ~ r n )  
Percentage S i n g l e  Seeded Pods: 
Appendix 13 which i s  t h c  a n a l y s i s  of v a r i a n c e  t a b l e  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e  
pc rcen tage  s i n g l e  seeded pods - i n d i c a t e s  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  a t  
5 pe rcen t  l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y . .  A t a b l e  o f  ranked a d j u s t e d  means ('l':iblc 
14) f o r  some of t h e  genotypes f o r  t h e  above v a r i a b l e  shows th i i t  w h i l s t  . 
most o f  t h e  l i n e s  o f  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n  showed s i n g l e  seed podedness,  
t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  of t h e  cu l t ivaz ' s  t h a t  hiid one seed i n  a pod was very low. 
Thus i t  may be p o s s i b l e  t h a t  s i n g l e  seeded pod i s  a c h a r a c t e r  t h a t  i s  
l inked with wildness .  Once nlol-c; treatlncrits ' S 2 6  and which a r c  
I 
hcxaploids showed t h e  highest  percentages of s i n g l c  lobed pods. 
'I'hi s may f u r t h c r  i n d i c a t e  how tllcsc hcxaploids c lo se ly  rcsclnllc 
t h e i r  w i l d  paren ts .  l'lle c u l t i v a r s  'rS5, ;"1d I' i l l  t h a t  ol-del. 3b 
11~1d the  l e a s t  Ix rcentage  of s i n g l c  lobed pods iiIlloIlg t l ~ c  c n t r i c s .  
Asidc from s h e l l i n g  perccntagc which cxhibi tod LI non si g n i f  i c an t  
p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  with s i n g l e  seeded pods; a11 t h c  o thc r  va r i ab l e s  
showed nega t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n s ;  with those  of doublc sectled pocls and 
averagc kerncl  content  being s i g n i f i c a n t  (I'able 3 ) .  Thus it i s  c l e a r  
t h a t  t h e  cha rac t e r  s i n g l e  seedcd pods i s  c lo se ly  assoc ia ted  with lowcr 
y i e l d s  s i ncc  incroase  i n  t he  percentage of s i n g l e  sccclcd pods r c su l t cd  
in  dccreasc i n  t h c  l eve l  o f  t h e  y i c l d  parameters.  'I'hlis i f  wc a r c  doing 
selection with the ainl on in~proving y i c l d s ;  then s i n g l e  lobcrl puds 
might  not  be hc lp fu l  t o  us .  However, s i g h t  must not  be l o s t  of thc 
f a c t  t h a t  some of t h e  s i n g l e  seeded pods had higher  s h e l l i n g  percentages 
The s c a t t e r  diagram of l cve l  o f  s i n g l c  seeded pods with tiverage 
kerne l  content  i n d i c a t e s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  negat ive c o r r e l a t i o n .  Further-  
more, t he  po in t s  a r e  s c a t t e r e d  wi th in  average pod contcnt  of 1  and 2 ' 
whi ls t  most of t h e  e n t r i e s  had below 50 perccnt s i n g l c  seeded pods 
(Fig.  18 ) .  
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2,represents 2 points at a spot 
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Table 14: Ranked Adjusted Means fo r  t h e  l'op 5 and Lowest 5 (;ctiotypcs 
from t h e  Character - 1'crcent:lgc S i n g l e  Sccdcd I'ods 
Grand Mean = 29,28 C,D.at 5% = 29.31 
C.V. a 60.69 
Percentage of Double ,Seeded Potls: 
The ana lys i s  of variance f o r  tb character  - pcrcentnge of doublc 
seeded pods - revealed t h a t  t h e r e  were s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rences  between some of 
the  genotypes a t  5 %  l eve l  of p robab i l i ty ,  l'able 15 shows t h a t  apar t  from 
T35 (a c u l t i v a r  which had 17.81% bilobed pods);  and T26 which had 17.37 
and 8.39 p c r c e n t a g c s  r c s p c c t i v c l y  o f  b i l o b c d  pods ( b c i n g  t h c  icas t  I ) i  1ul)ed 
pods p e r c c n t a g c s )  wcrc e l l  hcxap1oids . l '  ]lad lllost ot' i t s  pods ; I S  t r i l o b e d  
I 3 5  
wh i l s t  T 2 5  and ' S 2 6  were mainly s i n g l e  lobed pods. ' I ~ ~ c a t ~ n e l ~ t s  32 and 36 
which prod~iccd  t h c  h ig l lcs t  l e v e l  o f  b i  lo11cJ porls uc1't. ; i l l  c u l t  i \ l ; ~ r s .  
'1'1.catn1cnts 16 ,  18 and 5 wllicll ;11so procluc'cd subs t ; in t  1~11  1crccnt:ik:rs o f  b i -  
loljcci j ~ o d s  wcrc a11 of '  A .  b c t i i : u c o i  o r  it: ill. 
A look e t  t l lc  cor rc1 , i t  i on c o c f f i c  i c n t  I ~ c t  \ ~ C C ' I I  pcl3ccnt:1gc cloul) l c  sccdcd 
pods and number o f  k c r n c l s  produccd ('l'iiblc 3) , i n d l c a t c s  t h a t  a11 i ~ ~ c r c i l s c  
i n  t h e  l e v e l  o f  b i l o b e d  pods r c s u l t c d  i n  a s i g n i f i c ~ i n t  i n c r c L i s c  in  t l lc  
nul~lbcr o f  k e r n c l s  produced.  Other  y i e l d  paren le te rs  l i k e  pod w e i g h t ,  weight  of  
k e r n e l ,  Average k e r n e l  c o n t e n t  and weight  pcr 100 scetls showcd non s i g n i f i c a n t  
but  p o s i t  j vc corrc1;r t  ions wi th  pcrcental ;c  i ~ j  lo l~e t l  ~ ~ o d s .  I . l ~ r ' t l ~ c ~ . ,  i n c ~ c a s c  
i n  t h c  p r o p o r t i o n  of' b i l o b e d  pods lctl t o  n s i ~ ; ~ ~ i f i c ; i n t  d c c r c ; ~ h c  I n  t h c  
p l - o p o r t j o ~ i  o f  t 1.ilol1cd polls ( s c c  'Illomas ~t L([. 1 9 7 4 ) .  Ilcrc, t l lc  cocf'fi- 
c icnt  o f  v n r i a t  ion  (28%) w;ls rnoclcrfite. / ' h i s  was tlp;iill prol jably Jut t o  
t h e  h i g h  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  o f  t h c  genotypes  t h a t  were t e s t e d .  
T a b l c  15. Ranked Adjus ted  Meiins f o r  t h e  Genotypes f o r  t h c  C h n r a c t c r  
Percentage of  Doublc Seeded Pods 
Treatincnt 
Nos. 
Mean of t h e  P e r c e n t a g e  
o f  Double Seedcd Pods 
7 3 
Table 15. Contd / .  . . . 
Treatment 
Nos. 
Plea11 o f  t h e  Percentage 
of  Ilouble Seeded Pods 
Grand Mean = 61 C.V.9 = 28 C.D.at 5% = 29 
PERCENTAGE OF TRILOBED PODS: 
A lobk a t  Appendix 15  which g i v e s  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  f o r  t h e  
f a c t o r ,  p e r c e n t a g e  t r i l o b e d  pods ,  shows s i g n i  f i c n n t  d i  f f e r c ~ i c e s  among 
t hc  v a r i o u s  genotypes  undcr. t e s t  (P=0.05)  . Ilowcver , 1'3s, a c u l t i v a r  
produced t h e  h igl lcs t  p c r c c n t a g c  oi' t r i l o b e d  pods ( s e e  '1 a b l e  16) . 'The 
diversity w i t h i n  t h e  mat e r i n l s  once aga in  accountcll f o r  :I vcry  high 
c o c f f i c  i c n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n .  l ' en  o f  t h e  e n t r i e s  produccd almost 
:I n e g l i g i b l e  amount of t r i l o b e d  pods.  Out of  t h e s e ,  3 were c u l t i v a r s  
( 'Treatments 32,  33 soil 36)  . 
A dccrensc  i n  t h e  l e v e l  o f  pe rcen tage  t r i l o b e d  pods 1.csulted i n  a  
h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  ave rage  kert lel  c o n t e n t  
( I ' able  3 ) .  Al l  t h e  o t h e r  f : i c t o r s b u t  pod weight had a  non s i g n i f i c a n t  
but p o s i t i v c  c o r r c l n t i o n s  w i t h  p c r c e n t a g c  t r i l o b e d  11oJs. 
Thc s c a t t e r  diiigram o f  p e r c e n t a g e  3 seedcd pods wi th  ave rage  k e r n c l  
con ten t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  j u s t  one e n t r y  had o v e r  50% o f  i t s  pods c a r r y i n g  
3 s e e d s .  (F ig .  19) . 
From the colnparison o f  t h c  r e s u l t  f o r  pe rcen tage  s i n g l e  lobed ,  
b i l o b e d  and t r i l o b e d  pods ,  it can be  concluded t h a t  t h c  g r e a t e s t  propor-  
t i o n  of t h c  genotypes  were b i l o b e d .  T h i s  was fo l lowed by s i n g l e  seeded 
pods w i t h  j u s t  a v e r y  minor p e r c e n t a g e  be ing  t r i l o b e d .  
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F i g .  19. COMPARISON OF TRILOBED PODS (TSP) WITH KERNELS PER POD(KC) 
2 represents 2 poin ts  at a spot  t 
'Table 16.  Ranked Adjusted Means f o r  t l ic Gctiotypes f o r  t h e  Char;icter 
Percentage of 3 Seeded Pods 
'I'rcatment Mean of 'l'reatmcllt S.No. Mean of S.No. Nos. Percentage o f  Nos. I 'crcentage of 
3 Sceded Pods 3 Secdcd Pods 
Grancl Mean = 7.20  C.1'.% = 134.21 C.D.nt 59 = 15.88 
Pod Weight : 
Although t h e  most p roduc t ive  l i n e  i n  terms o f  pod weight p e r  p l a n t  was 
a s tandard c u l t i v a r  (Tg3) i . e .  Robut 33-1; t h e r e  were o t h e r  e q u a l l y  high 
y i c l d i n g  lincs which wore o f  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n ,  'I'hese included 
t r ea tmen t s  16,  8, 4 and 18 which wcrc derivatives of Ahacllid b ~ t t i z a c u i ;  
and t1;eatmcnts 2 and 28 o f  A.candeila6ii o r i g i n .  Out o f  t h c  4 lowest 
y i e l d e r s  o f  pod wcight ;  2 of  them were l lexaploids i . c .  TZ4 and 1 
,,be A 1  1 
t h e  o t h e r  low y i e l d i n g  l i n e s  wcrc n ~ a i n l y  A .  caktfcilcts i i  d c r i v u t i v c s .  
'I'hc iinalysi s of va r i ancc  f o r  t h e  pod wcight  (Apl~cn t l ix  16) sliowcJ 
s i gn i f i c a n t  d i f f e r c n c c s  a~nong t h e  var ious  gcnot ypes t h a t  wcrc j nvcst  i - 
yated(So0 l e v e l  o f  pl-obabil i ty).  
I'hc c o e f f i c i e n t  of v a r i a t i o n  was over  45%.  This  h igh  plienotyric 
v a r i a b i l i t y  suppor ts  e a r l i e r  obse rva t ions  ~nnde by Kushwaha t.t CLY. (1973) 
and blajumdar et he. (1969) who obta ined very high c o c f f i c i c n t s  of 
v a r i a b i l i t y  f o r  potl y i e l d  p e r  p l a n t .  
l'he c o r r e l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  between pod wcight and t l lc chiir:icters below 
show tha t  a l l  but  o i l  content  inc rcascd  wi th  incre :~sc  in pot1 wcigllt. 'I'hc 
f a c t o r s  were: 
(a)  Nunlbcr o f  k e ~ i i c l s  p e r  p l a n t  ( r=0.94**)  
(b) I'ercentage o f  pod r o t  ( r=0.04)  
(c) Weight o f  ke rne l s  per  p l a n t  (r=O.99**) 
(d) O i l  , content  ( r=-0.06)  
(e) S h e l l i n g  percentage (0.30) 
( f )  Average ke rne l  content  ( r=C.?9)  
(g )  Pod weight (r=0.66**) 
**  Sign i f i cance  a t  1% l e v e l  of p r o b a b i l i t y .  
The above r e s u l t s  suppar t  e a r l i e r  obse rva t ions  made by Ramanathan t t  d, 
i n  1968 and a l s o  t h a t  o f  C o f f e l t  and llamrnons (1974). l'he s c a t t e r  d i a g r a m  
of pod weight with number of ke rnc l s  nnrl weight of kernels  per p lant  
exhibi ted  an almost p e r f e c t  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  (1:ig. 9 0 ) .  
8 
Sincc the t o t a l  y i e l d  of groundnut depcnds l a rge ly  on weight of 
sound porls pcr  p lan t  among o t h e r  f a c t o r s  (Orom, 1958) tllc importa~lcc 
of' pod weight cannot be over emphasized , 'l'hus gcnot ypcs y i e l d i n g  
high pod weight  arc  d e s i r a b l e .  
'I'ablc 17, Ranked Adjusted Mems f o r  10  blost Product ivc Genotypes 
( i n  ter!*is o f  Pod weight p e r  p lan t )  (g  ) 
'Treatment Nos. Pod weigllt i n  g 
Grand blcan = 10.55 
c .v,% = 48,17 
Fig .  20. COMPARLSON OF POD WEIGHT WITH KERNEL WEIGHT (WK) AND NO. OF KERNELS(NK) 
PER PLANT. 
I::'ld'f v5.  [Jlc' 1 , 2 represents 2 points a t  a Spot 
F 'W' I '  vs .  NI( (? 
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Number o f  Kerncls p e r  P l a n t :  
- 
Generii l ly,  i t  was obscrved t h a t  an  incre ; t sc  i r ~  nuu~lher o f  h e r l ~ c l s  a 
p l a n t  produced was accompanied by a propor t ion: i te  incrcnsc i n  t h c  l e v e l s  
of 
1) Perccntngc o f  pod r o t  ( r = 0 . 0 5 )  
2 )  Weight of  kernel  pe r  p l a n t  (r=O.'J5) k* 
3) O i l  con ten t  ( r=0 .04)  
4) S h e l l i n g  percetl tngc ( r=0 .39)  * 
5 )  Avcrago l terncl  cori tcnt  ( r = 0 . 3 7 )  * 
6) Weight f o r  100 seeds  ( r = 0 . 5 3 ) A *  
* Signifies s i g n i f i c a n c e  a t  5 %  l e v e l  o f  p r o b ; l b i l i t y  
* *  Shows s i g n i f i c a n c e  a t  1'; l e v c l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
'I'hcsi: show t h a t  nwnbcr. o f  k e r n c l s  i s  c l o s e l y  l inked  w i t h  y i e l d s  o f  
groundnut.  
S ince  i n  developing countries, there i.s l ack  o f  cxper i ence  on t h e  
par t  o f  peasan t  f:lrmers i n  ma in ta in ing  pnrc  s t o c k s ;  t h c  importance o f  
l i n e s  wi th  a h igh  numbcr of  seetls p c r  p1:tnt i s  very i lnpor tant ;  (Sa t~gcr  
and Bouf i l ,  1955),  'and a l s o  s i n c e  n a t u r a l  s c l c c t i o n  i s  b e n e f i c i a l  t o -  
s t r a i n s  producing l a r g e s t  number o £  v i a b l e  s c e d s ,  t h i s  f u r t h e r  conf i rms 
t h e  advantages  o f  h igh  k c r n c l  p r o d u c t i v i t y  l i n e s .  In t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
it was observed t h a t , ( T a b l e  18) a p a r t  from Robut 33-1 which i s  a  c u l t i v a r ,  
t h e  remaining 9 h i g h e s t  p r o d u c t i v i t y  l i n e s  i n  t e n n s  o f  n u ~ b c r  o f  k e r n e l s  
protlitccd were a1  1 p r o g e n i e s  of i n t e r s p c c i f i c  c r o s s e s  o f  A .  cnritic~ias i i 
and A.  batizoco: w i t h  Ahucld I.iqpugneu. l 'hus  i t  i s  c l c ; ~ r  t t lc  cont  1. i -  
I 
b u t i o n s  such genotypes can make i n  deve lop ing  c o u n t r i e s .  
'I'hc ; ~ n n l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  f o ~ ,  1:he var i : ib le ,  ni11111)er o f  kc1.11cls 
produced p e r  p l a n t  (Appendix 17) shows t h a t  t l i c rc  wcrc s i g n i  f i c ; \n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  bctween t h e  l i n e s  at  t h e  5% l e v e l  o f  probnbi l i t y .  ' I ' l~crc 
was a l s o  h i g h  c o e f f i c i c l l t  o f  v : ~ r j a b i l i t y  slnong t h c  l ines. 
'I'hc s c a t  t c r  d i a g r u n  o f  hctnel s proclucccl 11y indi viilunl p l a n t s  w i tll 
k e r n e l  wcight showed a s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t  i vc c o ~ * r e l a t j o n ( l : i g .  2 1  1 ,  
l ' ab le  1 8 .  Rankcd Adjus ted  Mcans f o r  10 Most Product  i v c  G c ~ ~ o t y p c s  
(of t h c  Variahlc No. o f  Kernc l s  I'roduced pcr I ' l : i i ~ t )  
S,No. ' I ' rea t~sent  Nos. blcan o f  IVO. ~ t '  Kernels  I)roduceii 
Grand Mean = 24.36 C . V , * V  = 41.68 C . l ) . n t  5'6 = 16.86 
Fig. 21. COMPARISON OF NO, OF KEl?NELS I N K )  WITH KERNEL WEIGHT (WK) PER PLMT 
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Percentagc  Pod Rot:  
~ ; s u l t s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  f o r  pe rccn tagc  pod r o t  d i d  not  
show any s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  among the t r ca tn len t s  (P=0 .05) .  In f a c t ,  
t.1-eatmcnts 34,19,22,31,17,21),33,10,23,11,1 :inJ 15 nlrnost sliowccl r ~ c g l i g i b l c  
pcsccntnges  of  pod rut among the  nu~ttber of' pods t h a t  t h c y  p~.oducccl. flow- 
ever, t h c  t r ca tn len t s  shown i n  Tab le  19 had itlore th;ln 10 percen t  poll rot 
inc iclcncc. 
Table  19.  Ranked Adjus ted  Means f o r  Genotypes wi th  Morc than 10% Pod Rot 
Incidence  ( i n  Ascc~icling Order) 
S.No. ' rrcatl i~cnt Nos. blcati I'erccntnge I'od Rot 
Grand Mean = 4 . 7 1  CqV,% = 231.08 C.11, a.t  5% = 17.94 
Except o i l  con ten t  which dec reased  non s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w i t h  i n c r e a s e  
i n  pe rcen tage  o f  pod r o t ;  a l l  t h e  other  f a c t o r s  shown i n  Table  3 had non 
s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th  pod r o t .  
As has a l r e a d y  been s t a t e d  elsewhere i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ;  Walkel. a11d 
Csc r ios  i n  1980 observed t h a t  s cve re  pot1 ~ ' o t  o c c u ~ - ~ - c d  or1 p l o t s  rcCciving 
no gypsum; b u t  t h e  s c v e r i t y  dccreased f o r  rill c u l t i v a r s  11s t h c  r i ~ t c  of  
g y p s u ~ ~  r ip l~l icd  was incrc ; l scd .  I n  t h i s  expcrinlc~it  ; pcrhnps , a s  n rcsuLt of  
gypsum a p p l i c a t i o n ,  pod r o t  incidence was rctluccd t o  managcable l e v e l s ,  
though t h e  l i n e  t h a t  was s e v e r e l y  a t t a c k e d  by pod r o t  incurred tun nvcrage 
l o s s  o f  around 2 4 % ~  Probably,  t h e  yypsun~ increased t h c  ma tu r i ty  
l e v e l  of t h e  pods a s  i n c r e a s e  i n  ma tu r i ty  l e v e l  of  pods l eads  t o  a dec rease  
i n  t h e  p ropor t ion  o f  r o t t e n  pods.  
Weight o f  Kcrnels p e r  P l a n t :  
'I':~ble 20 shows t h a t  a p a r t  fro111 Robut 33-1 which was a c u l t i v u r ,  t h e r e  
werc m:my genotypes of i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n  rcrhich y ie lded  high kc]-nels 
wcight .  'I'hese i n t  c r s p c c i f i c  ~)r .ogcnics  wcrc mairlly those  of  A.ca~dchzab i i  
and A,batirocvi o r i g i n .  A t  t h c  bottom o f  t h e  t a b l e  were treatrnerl ts  2 4 ,  76 
and 31 wi th  t h e  first 2 bcing hcxap lo ids .  'I'his aga in  confirms t h e  low 
y i e l d s  of t h e  hexaploids  t h a t  werc t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  exper iment .  
Appendix 19 shows t h a t  t h e  weight of  k e r n e l s  produced by t h e  v a r i o u s  
t r e a t m e n t s  d i f f e r 4  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from each o t l ~ e r  ( a t  1'=0.05). Thel;e was 
a l s o  a v e r y  high C o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a b i l i t y  (49. .V0).  This  may be exp la ined  
a s  due t o  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  were t e s t e d .  An i n c r e a s e  
i n  weight o f  k e r n e l  p e r  p l a n t  l c d  t o  a non s i g n i f i c a n t  dec rease  i n  o i l  
c o n t e n t ,  tlowcver, s i m i l a r  i n c r e a s e s  i n  k e r n e l  weight r e s u l t e d  i n  ii non 
s i g n i f i c a n t ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  and h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e s  i n  average  k e r n e l  
c o n t e n t ,  s h e l l i n g  pe rcen tage  and weight p e r  100 seeds  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  This  
can be i n t c r p r c t c d  t h a t  kernel  weight i s  c lo se ly  nssoci,~tccl wit11 y i c l d s .  
Ilamanathnn e t  d. (1968), Coffe l t  and llamn~ons (1974) had cnr l ic l -  on 
b 
obtained s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  co r r e l a t i ons  between kernel weight and 
she l l i ng  percentage,  
'Table 20.  Ranked Adjusted Means f o r  LVeight of  Kcl-nels I'raduced (111 g 1 
f o r  t he  Various T rea t l~~en t s .  
- ---- 
~ . N O .  Treatment Nos. blcnn of  Weight of  Kernels (g ) 
S.No.8 Treatment Nos. Moan of  weight of  ke rne l s  (g  ) 
Grdncl hican - 5 . G . 3  C . V . S  = 4 9 . 3  C.D. a t  soo = 4.51 
Oi 1 Cont cnt  : 
In  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  undcr takcn,  i t  was r e : ~ l i z c d  th:tt ;I decrccise i n  
o i l  con ten t  was a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  non s igni f ic : in t  decrease  in  s h e l l i n g  percen-  
t a g e  and t i le average pod con ten t ;  w h i l s t  an i r ~ c r c a s e  i n  o i l  content  was 
a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  a dec rease  i n  t h e  weight pey 100 sccds .  
Thc a n a l y s i s  of  va r i ance  f o r  t h e  pcrccntage  o i l  content f o r  t h c  geno- 
types  t h a t  were t e s t e d  are p rcsen tcd  i n  Appendix 20. I t  showed s i g n i f i c a n t  
differences e x i s t e d  between t h c  gcnotypcs a t  5 pe rcen t  l e v e l  of  p r o b a b i l i t y  
S i m i l a r  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  o i l  contcnt  have been ob ta ined  among 250 
v a r i e t i e s  t h a t  were t e s t e d  bctwecn 1970 and 1974 a t  t h e  Taiwan Agr icu lbura l  
Kcscarch S t a t  i o n  (Anonymous, 1975).  
' rablv 21 shows t h a t  most o f  tllc l i n e s  of i n t c r s p c c i f i c  o r i g i n  possessed  
h igh  o i l  c o n t e n t .  They were a1 1 d c r i v i ~ t  i v c s  o f  A . r ' n ~ t l c r i c c , ~ i . i  and A .  bntizoccri. 
' Irciitrncnts 11 und 29 \v.hic.h showed t h e  h i g h e s t  pcrccnt;igc:, o f  o i l  c o n t c n t  
\tlcrc V i r g i n i a  s e ~ n i s p r e a d i n g  bunch t y p e s  wli i 1 s  t 'I an0t.11~1- h igh  o i l  c o n t c n t  9 '  
l i n c  was V i r g i n i a  e r e c t  t y p e .  l 'hesc i n d i c n t i o r i s  nlay b e  compared w i t h  t h e  
r e s u l t s  o b t a i n c d  by Belovan i n  1 9 i 0 .  
The o i l  c o n t e n t  levels which were o b t a i n e d  f o r  the e n t r i e s  conlpnre 
f a v o u r a b l y  w i t h  t h a t  o f  Cherry (1975) who observed  percer i t age  o i l  i n  seed  
meals  from w i l d  s p e c i e s  t o  r a n g e  from 46.5 t o  63.1°u, w h i l e  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
c u l t i v n r s  ranged froni 48.0 t o  55.5%. Four teen  o f  t h e  wi ld  s l ) c c l c s  d e r i v a t i v e s  
i n  t h i s  expcr imcnt  ranhcd :lbovu t h e  b e s t  c u l t  i v a r .  From e a r l i e r  o b s e r -  
v a t l o n s  l t  lool\s pcrl iaps o i l  c o n t e n t  i s  linltctl  will\ w i  i d  c1iar : ic tcrs .  'Ihe 
t o o f f  i c i c ~ l t  01' vi11-iat ion  was q u i  t c  low, 
Table  21. Kankcc! A d j u s t e d  Means f o r  P e r c e n t a g e  o f  O i l  Conten t  f o r  t h e  
Genotypes Used. 
T r e a t n ~ e n t  Nos. blcan o f  p c r c c n t n g c  o f  O i l  co? ten t  
S.No. Treatment Nos. Mean of P e r c o n t ~ ~ g e  of Oil Content 
,sld Mcan = 46.86 C.V.OU = 0.26 C.D. a t  56 = 0.20 
S h e l l i n g  Pcrccntage:  
'I'hc a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i a n c e  t a b l e  (Appendix 2 1 )  shows t h a t  t h c r c  wcrc 
110 s igni f icrunt  d i f f e r e n c e s  betwecn t h e  t r e a t m e n t s  ;it 5'0 l c v c l  of probn- 
11i l i t y  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e  she1 l i n g  perccntngc.  'I'nble 2 2  sl~ows t h a t  
tl-catmcnt 35,  which e x h i b i t e d  t h c  h1gllcst s h c l l i n g  pc rcen tagc  aiirorlg t l ~ c  
c111 t i v a r s  was 13 th  i n  t h c  descending o rdc r  o f  rullhctl : ~ d j u s t c d  1ilc;Ills. 
I'his augurs well f o r  t h e  l i n c s  of i n t e r s p c c i f i c  o r i g i n ,  as t11c ~ " ~ t l o  o f  
sound k e r n e l s  t o  pods ( s h e l l i n g  percentage)  is one of  t h e  main f a c t o r s  
t h a t  c o n t r i b u t e s  tywards t o t a l  y i c l d s  o f  groundliuts (Oram, 1958) . l'lle 
3 l i n c s  with t h c  h ighes t  s h c l l i n g  l ~ e r c e n t a g c s  rvcrc 'S (Spanis11 erect  18 
buncl1) , 1' (Vi rg in ia  o r c c t  bunch) and 'I' ( \ f i r g i n i n  scmispreading bunch).  Y 3 
This  obse rva t ion  somewhat c o n t r a t l i c t s  what Jays Mohan Kao and h i s  
~ ~ s s o c i u t c s  obser-vcd i n  Incl i ;~  i n  1975. 'I'l~cy ~ ~ e p o r t c r l  t h a t  v a r i e t i e s  u f  
tllc sprcadi  ng form11 I t ~ d  Ili ghcl* s h c l l  in:! pc rccn tagcs  t11;ln bunch fo1.m. 
Ilowever, t h e y  f u r t h e r  observed t h a t  t h e  Vi rg in iabunch  forms hiid h c a v i e r  and 
l n r g c r  k e r n e l s .  ' f ie h i g h e r  s h c l l i n g  percentage ob ta ined  f o r  t h e  bunch 
t y p e s  T18, 'r and semi-spreading t y p c  011 t h c  o t h e r  11und suppor t s  8 
obscrvot  ions  made by Vnr i sa i  Mohammed c t  nC. (1973) t h a t  bunch typcs  
g i v e  h i g h e r  s h e l l i n g  pe rcen tage ,  They a l s o  f u r t h e r  observed t h a t  l q r g c r  
k e r n e l s  tended t o  be a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  lower s h e l l i n g  pe rcen tage .  
I t  was observed i n  t h c  i n v e s t i g n t i o n s  under d i s c u s s i o n  t h a t  s h e l l i n g  
pe rcen tage  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  average  pod 
con ten t  and weight p e r  100 sceds  (Table  3 ) .  This  means an i n c r e a s e  i n  
s h e l l i n g  pe rcen tage  was accompanied by i ~ l c r c a s e s  i n  averagc  pod con ten t  
and weight p e r  100 s e e d s .  S i m i l a r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  have been made by 
I~amanatlncm c.t d. i n  1968. 'I'he s c a t t e r  diagram o f  s h e l l i n g  pe rcen tage  
with  weight per 100 seeds  i n d i c a t e s  a s i g l i i f i c n n t  p o s j t i v c  correlation, 
Furthermore, most o f  t h e  e n t r i c s  had an average she1 1 i ng pcrccnt  ngc 
wi th in  t h e  range of  40 and 6O(Fig. 2 2 ) .  
' l 'cblc 2 2 .  Ra~lked Adjusted Means f o r  S h e l l i n g  P c ~ ~ c c n t a g c  
S. No. 'I'rcntment Nos. blean of' t hc S h c c l i n g  Pel.ccnt : lgc 
3.1~0. lrearmenr NOS. Mean OX tne lllig irercctltagc 
-- - ---- -- -- -- 
25. 10 4 6 - 7 5  
26. 3 6 10 . 31 
2 7 .  29 -15. b l  
2 8 .  6 4 5 . 4 4  
29 22 4 4 . 2 3 
30.  4  4 3 . 1 7  
31. 7 4 2 . 7 8  
32 . 26 4 2 . 5 5  
33. 3 1 42.34 
34. 11 41.53 
35. 2 5 39.08 
36. 17 38.8:; 
Average Kernel Content : 
'Ihe average kernel  content g ives  an iden about t h e  averagc number of 
kernels  found i n  a pod. 'She ana lys i s  of variance (Appendix 2 2 )  i n d i c a t e s  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rences  betwecn t h e  genotypes as  t o  t h e  overage number 
of ke rne l s  t h a t  a pod conta ins  a t  5% leve l  of p r o b a b i l i t y .  Table 2 2  shows 
t h a t  only two c u l t i v a r s  among t h e  ten  bes t  e n t r i e s ,  and t h a t  1' 35: 
c u l t i v a r ,  had t h e  h ighes t  average kernel  con ten t .  'Srentments 25, 26 and 24 
(not shown i n  Table 23) wliich were hexaploids,  had t h e  l e a s t  number of  
ke rne l s  i n  t h e i r  pods. An inc reasc  i n  t h e  average kernel  content was c l o s e l y  
l inked with higher weights f o r  every 100 seeds.  Thus t h i s  v a r i a b l e  i s  c l o s e l y  
aassocia ted  wi th  y i e ld .  Pods with h igher  nuniber o f  ke rne l s  would t h e r e f o r e  
r e s u l t  i n  h igher  y e i l d s .  
9 2  
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'I'ablc 2 3 .  Rttnked Adjusted Means fo r  the 10 Top Genotypes for  Average 
Pod Conten t .  
S.No. Treatment Nos, Mcan o f  tllc Average h c r n c l  Content 
IVeight f o r  100 Seeds : 
One o f  t h e  most important  a t t r i b u t e s  t o  weight p e r  100 seeds  is  i t s  high 
h e r i t a b i l i t y  as r e p o r t e d  by Coff 'e l t  :ind lla~~ill~ons i  1974.  
In t h i s  v a r i a b l e ;  t h e  genotype which showed the  h e a v i e s t  weight pw 100 
seeds  was '1'34 (id 13) which i s  a c u l t i v a r .  Table 24 shows ranked a d j u s t e d  
means f o r  weight p e r  100 seeds  with a nunher of  wi ld  s p e c i e s  d e r i v a t i v e s  
comparing f i i v o ~ r a b l y  w i t h  t h e  c u l t i v a r s .  Appendix 25 shows t h a t  t h e r c  were 
s i g n i f i c a n t  differences between t l lc  v a r i o u s  t r e a t m e n t s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  
weight p e r  100 seeds  produced by coch genotype,  
'The c o e f f i c i e n t  of v a r i t i b i l i t y  was 26% ( q u i t e  low \~11cli hctcrogenei ty 
between t h e  e n t r i e s  i s  considered) . Ilowcvcr, t h i s  sce111s t o  support 
I 
Kushwahn and h i s  co l leagues '  observ:ition i n  whii.11 t11cy had t he  l e a s t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  of v a r i a b i l i t y  f o r  100 pod wcight (Notc t ha t  t11e1.c w:~s highly 
s ign i f ican t :  p o s i t i v e  corrc1;it  ions bctwce~i sccd slid pod w i g h t s  ) 
S.No. Treatment Mean of  h't . S.No, Treatment Mean of W t .  Nos. , . per  100 seeds Nos. per  100 seeds 
Grand Flean = 19.43 c,v,s .: 26 C.I).at 5"i, = 8.45 
Plan t  I iab i t  : 
'I'able 2 5 .  P l a n t  H a b i t s  o f  t h c  Ccl~otypcs  llsed 
S.No. ' I ' rc :~t~ncnt  Nos. l ' l u n t  I l ; t l ) i t  
V i r g i n i a  scnl isprct~rl ing bunch 
Spanish  e r c c t  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  semi sl>reocling bunch 
V i r g i n i a  selnispreading bunch 
V i r g i n i a  c r c c t  bunch 
Vi r g i n i a  s c l ~ ~ i s p r c n d i n g  runne r  
V i r g i n i a  e r c c t  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  crect bunch 
V i r g i n i a  c r e c t  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  scmi.sprendil~g bunch 
V i r g i n i ~ t  scrnisprencling bunch 
V i r g i n i a  c r c c t  bunc l~  
Vi r g i n i n  scmisprcading  bunch 
Vulcrlcia se ln ispreading  runnc r  
V i r g i n i a  e r e c t  bunch 
V i  r g i n i a  semispreading  runnc r  
V i r g i n i a  semispreading  runne r  
Spanis11 e r e c t  bunch 
Spanisl l  c r e c t  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  semispreading  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  s en l i sp read i t~g  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  s emisp read ing  r u n n e r  
V i r g i n i a  r u n n e r  
V i r g i n i a  s e ~ n i s p r e a d  ing  bunch 
Vu lenc ia  runne r  
V i r g i n i  ;I e r c c t  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  c r e c t  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  e r e c t  bunch 
-- ------- 
t 
S.No. 'I'rcatment Nos . I'lnnt h i tb i t s  
V i  rgi 11 i a  sca~ i sp rcad ing  bu~lch 
V i r g i n i a  e r e c t  I ) L I I I C ~  
Vi rg in  i:i sc~nispt -cading buncl~ 
Spanish ( c r c c t )  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  semispreading bunch 
V i r g i n i a  senlispreading runner  
Valencia  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  bunch 
Although t h e r e  have been conf 1 i c t  ing r e p o r t s  concerning t h e  bes t  
p l a n t  t y p e s  which a r c  very  p roduc t ive  i n  t e n ~ s  of  Ilij:l~cr n~n l .~c i .  o f  
pods p~ 'oJuccd,  sccd weight ,  sccd s i z c ,  pod si  zc n ~ ~ t l  pod w c ~ ~ g l ~ t  
(Vari s a i  Mohiinuncd c.t a(. 1973) , Jrryrr Moha~i Rao et ( ~ 4 .  1975, Iliirnnnath:~~~ 
ex d .  (1'368); t h e r e  i s  Ilowever, t h e  gene ra l  consensus anlong s c i e r l t i s t s  
of  t h c  v a r i o u s  p l a n t  t y p e s  t h a t  g i v e  h igh  o i l  corltcnt ( V a r i s a i  Floh~unmcd 
PA af., 1973 and Belovan, 1970).  I l i g l ~ c ~ ~  o i l  yield:; have been rcpor t ed  
i n  upr igh t  forms of Ahacl~in lypugccca (Belovan 1970) ; s o  a l s o  i n  Spiinish 
\ 
and Valcrlcia groups ( V a r i s a i  Moharnlrunccl c t  k t .  ) . 
In  t h i s  exper iment ;  it was obscrvcd t h a t  tllc h igh  p r o d u c t i v i t y  l i n e s  
i n  t e rms  o f  pod weight, seed w ~ i g h t ~ p o d  nunlber and o i l  con ten t  were e i t h e r  
semispreading bunch i n  n a t u r e  o r  e r e c t  i n  c l l a r a c t e r ,  
Sced T e s t a  Colour: 
T a b l e  26. Seed T e s t a  Colours of  C;enotypcs ' I 'cstc~l  
Treatment  Nwnbcrs Secd 'I'cs t cr Co 1 oul- 
L j  glit 'I'ali 
Light  'l'i.111 
Light  ' I 'X I I  
Tan 
'I'an 
l 'urple, 'ran E Variegated 




Light  Tan 
Light Tan 
'I'an 
L i  yh t  Tan 
Tan 
Light  Tan 
Light  Tan 
'I'an 
L igh t  Ton 
Light  Tall 
lle d 
T a b l e  26. Contd/ ... 
Sced l ' c s t n  Colour  
'I'an 
Rose :~nd 'I'ctn 
I<ccI 'l'an 
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With t h e  a i d  o f  c l i o r t s  o f  t h e  Royal l l o r t i c u l t u r a l  S o c i e t y ,  t h e  above 
c o l o u r  d e s c r i p t i o n s  wcrc assigrlccl t o  t l i e  v a r i o u s  t r e a t l n c n t s .  T h c r c  rvcre 
widc rnrlgc o f  c o l o u r s  obscrvci l .  I n  M:lla\rri ( i \ r \oi ly~~ous)  i t  ILLS bccn o b s e r v e d  
t h a t  p l a n t s  w i t h  r e d  c o l o u r  which were d c r i v : l t i v c s  fro111 Mani P i n t a r  b r e d  
t r u e .  
Seed c o a t  c o l o u r  lliay be o f  v a l u c  a s  an a i d  t o  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  tlic: s e e d s  
t o  A b y ~ ~ h g i U u A  ~Ravun ,  n t o x i n  p r o d u c i n g  s t s a i n  on  s e e d s  of  v a r i o u s  g roundnut  
a c c e s s i o n s .  (Refer t o  Mixon, 1977; Mixon and Rogers ,  1973; B a r t z  c t  ~ 4 .  
1978 and J a c k s o n ,  1965). 
CONCLUSIONS 
A cdmparison of  a wide range of growth paramctcrs of  w i l d  
spec i e s  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  mostly at t h c  t c t r a p l o i d  I cve l ,  w i t h  cu l t ivc l r s  
sllowcd t h a t  many paraeletcrs wcrc corl.clatc'1. For i l i s t : l ~ ~ c c ,  althougll 
number of f lowers  produccd was corrclatcci  with y i c l d  1);lrarnetcrs l ihc  
number of  pods iind k c r n c l s ,  pod iind kerne l  weight and poll s i z c ,  an 
a n a l y s i s  o f  d a i l y  flower product ion sl~owcrl t h a t  sor~lc lord y i e ld ing  
l i n e s  were i d e n t i c a l  t o  high y i e ld ing  l i n e s  i n  r a t c  and number of 
f lowers  produced, th'ough pod product ion was rcduccd i n  t he  low y i e ld ing  
l i n e s .  The liexaploids flowered wcl 1 ,  but gave poor pod y i e l d s  probably 
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  low po l l en  or. ovule f c r t i l i t y .  ' Ihis low f e r t i l i t y  nlay 
bc due t o  c i t h c r  slow growth of  ~ o l l c r i  tubes  o r  o tho r  Factors yc t  t o  
be j n v e s t i g ; ~ t c d .  ltowcvcr, f o r  rliost ot' t h e  wi Id spcci es dc r iva t  ivcs  , 
nn  i nc r ea se  i n  nunbcr of  pegs prollucerl pcr  p l an t  r c su l t cd  i n  increased  
pod and ke rne l  p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  g r c a t c r  pod s i z e ,  more double seeded 
pods, increased  weight o f  pods and kc rnc l s  per p l an t  and increased 
100 ke rne l  weight .  
Although many of  t h e  wild spec i e s  d e r i v a t i v e s  gave poor y i c l d s ,  
16 of  than  outy ie lded  t h e  poores t  c u l t i v a r  i n  terms of  kornel  wei:!llt; 
and though t h e  h ighes t  y i e l d e r  was a c u l t i v n r ,  s i x  of the t i e r i va t i vc s  
of  the wi ld  s p e c i e s  gave y i e l d s  b e t t e r  than  tl ie mean of  t h e  f i ve  
c u l t i v a r s  used.  'rho poor y i e l d s  of t h e  ma jo r i t y  were p o s s i b l y  due t c  
poor number of  pegs produced and t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  c o r r e l a t e d  w i th  t h a t  
parameter .  However, t h i s  was compensated f o r  t o  some e x t e n t  by t h e  
high percentages of t h e  pods of the  wild species deriv;i t ives tha t  
were a b l ~  t o  reach f u l l  maturi ty.  Apart froin one c u l t i v a r  ('1 33) ;  
t he  top  14 e n t r i e s  exh ib i t ing  high percentages of maturi ty wcre a l l  
derivri t ivcs of  wild Afiacl~idspccies. 
lligh o i l  content ,  a s  has becn mentioned abovc, is associa ted  
with the  wild specics  der ivat ivcs ;  thus i t  i s  possibly n chnrnctcr i -  
s t i c  of t h c  wild species ,  as has becn reported prcviously,  Simili11.ly 
high she l l ing  percentages were i d e n t i f i e d  with most of t h e  c n t r i e s  o f  
i n t c r s p e c i f i c  o r ig in .  As with time of flowering, t h e  wild species 
de r iva t ivcs  were showing d i v e r s i t y  with regard t o  p lant  habi t  and i t s  
associa t ion with o the r  characters ,  poss ib ly  due t o  d i f f e r e n t  linkage 
pat t en i s .  
Altho~lgh srnall and siriglc seeded pods a r c  undesirable wild species  
characters ,  Inany s ing le  seeded l i n e s  llad higher o i l  content and shc l l ing  
percentage. Since increase  i n  pod length and width r e su l t ed  in  s i g n i f i -  
cant increases  i n  y ie ld  components l i k e  pod weight, nwnber of kerncls ,  
weight of kernels  and average pod content,  t h e  t iny ,  s i n g l e  seeded pod 
characters  should be some of t h c  u~des i r r rb le  characters  t o  be e1imin:ited 
t o  make the  wild species  de r iva t ives  acceptable as good sources of high yie ld ing 
ma te r i a l .  However, because s i n g l e  seeded pod character  tends t o  be 
associa ted  with t h e  wild type de r iva t ives ,  t h e r e  i s  the  need t o  i n v e s t i -  
ga te  whether such genes a r e  c lose ly  l inked with o the r  des i r ab le  characters  
l i k e  high o i l  content and high s h e l l i n g  percentages a l so  c lose ly  associa ted  
with t h e  l i n e s  of i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r ig in .  The f a c t  t h a t  t he  hexaploids 
which incorporate a l l  the  genes fo r  wild species showed the  chilriicter 
s ing le  goddedness i n  in tense  form indicates  t h a t  t h i s  character  can 
express i t s c l f  when associatcd with the  A.lr!ioognea genome. Ilowevcr, 
thc  near t c t rnp lo id  l i n c s  t h a t  were t e s t ed  had thc  g rea tes t  proporti011 
as bilobed pods; but s t i l l  had b e t t e r  o i l  con tc~ l t  and shel l ing 
percentage, showing t h a t  these  wild characters  can kc t ransfcxUred 
independently of t h c  s ing le  poddcd character ,  and a1.c iilso ab l e  t o  
express thcrnselves i n  the  presence of A .  ltqj.~vciccen genome. 
From the  high dormancy showr~ by most of the  l i n c s  derived from 
wild specics ,  it looks a s  though dormancy i s  a l s o  a character  tha t  
has been introgressed i n t o  the  cu l t iva ted  groundnut and has increased 
the dorn~ancy l eve l s  of these  i n t e r s p c c i f i c  hybrids. 
The two major d iseases  t h a t  were usscsscd indicate  tha t  whi ls t  
alil~ost a l l  t h e  c u l t i v a r s  were suscept i b lc  t o  C e ~ c o b p o  k(m l ea f  spot 
and r u s t ,  a  g rea te r  pa r t  of t h e  de r iva t ives  of wild specics  were 
r e s i s t a n t  t o  these  diseases.  Thus it may be poss iblc  t h a t  the  
res i s t ance  t o  these  diseases might have been t r ans fe r red  f om the  wild 
species i n t o  these  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  hybrids. In addi t ion,  somc of t h e  
wild species der ivat ives  produced comparable y i e l d s  t o  the  c u l t i v a r s .  
Of ' the  6 highest  y ie ld ing wild species dc r iva t ives ,  two treatments 
(2 and 16) were suscept ib lc  (s imi lar  t o  the  c u l t i v a r s )  but the  o the r  
four  were r e s i s t a n t .  These l i n e s  thus have a g r e a t e r  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  
areas  where d iseases  are'  prevalent .  
F i n a l l y  it may be concluded t h a t ,  i n  t h c  c ro s se s  of  wild spec i e s  
with c u l t i y a t e d  groundnuts,  a p a r t  from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  wild spec i e s  
increased  t h e  d i v e r s i t y  among t h e  genotypes of t h e  r e s u l t a n t  p rogenies ,  
t h e r e  were many cha rac t e r s  i n  which t h e  incorporilt ion of  such wild 
gcrles irnproved t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  of  t h e  hybr ids .  For cxalnplc; i t  has 
c l e a r l y  been e s t a b l i s h e d  how t h e  incorporcition of  such wild gcnes 
incrcnscd t h e  d i s e a s e  r e s i s t a n c e  l e v e l s  of t h e  c u l t i v a t e d  groundnuts.  
Furthcrmorc, t h e  average s h e l l i n g  percentage which is a d e s i r a b l e  
c h a r a c t e r  of i n ~ p o r t a n c , ~  i n y i e l d s ,  had i t s  l e v e l  increased  i n  t h e  
r e s u l t a n t  hybr ids .  S i ~ n i l a r l y ,  t h e  o i  1  con t en t s  were a l s o  increased .  
Ilowever, t h e  s i n g l e  lobed c h a r a c t e r  which tended t o  p e r s i s t  i n  
some of thc  d e r i v a t i v e s ;  t h e r e f o r e  depressirlg y i e l d s ,  i s  t h e  major 
I ~ o t t l e n c c k  t c ~  be vvcrco~ne t o  make t he  d e s i r a h i l i  t y  of t h e s e  wild 
spec i e s  d e r i v a t i v e s  complete. In  t h i s  a s p e c t ,  fu tu re  p rop , r ,mes  
should aim a t  i nc r ea s ing  t h e  s i z e  of  t h e  pods hence t h e  percentages  of 
b i lobed  and t r i l o b e d  pods wi th in  t h e  l i n e s  of  i n t c r s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n .  
Wen t h i s  problem has  been overcome, t h e r e  i s  every hopc of  such l i n e s  
no t  on ly  being r e s i s t a n t  t o  t h e  common d i s ea se s  l i k e  Cc'tcobrotla l e a f  
spo t  and r u s t ,  bu t  a l s o  h ighe r  y i e l d i n g  as n consequence of  t h e  
r e s u l t a n t  h ighe r  s h e l l i n g  percentage  which i s  ii c h a r n c t c r  th:it has  
been t r a n s f e r r e d  from t h e  wild s p e c i e s  i n t o  t h e  c u l t i v a t e d  spec i e s .  
Fu r the r ,  t h e  o i l  con t en t s  w i l l  be h ighe r  t o  h e l p  improve on t h e  supply 
p o s i t i o n  of e d i b l e  o i l s  which a r e  i n  s h o r t  supply e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  
developing c o u n t r i e s .  
'I'hc tc t rc ip loid  l i n e s  were sclectecl  from progenies  clcrive~l fro111 
i n t e r s p e c i f i c  hybr ids .  These l i n c s  vary i n  t h c  express ion o f  both  
d e s i r a b l e  (c .g .  d i s c a s e  resist : incc) and untlcsirablc ( e .  g. s ing lc  
podded) c11;lrnctet.s. 'I'1lerefot.e they  hnvc not con~piit-ccl lie1 1 i n  ti1 1 
characters with  t h e  c u l t  i v a r s  ; t h c i r  g r e a t e s t  valuc  is p r o b : ~ b l y  as  
p a r e n t s  f o r  t h e  g e n e t i c  improvement o f  A .  ~ ~ J ) J C J ~ U V ~ .  
B 
In t h i s  s t udy ,  which was c a r r i e d  ou t  a t  t h e  ICllISAT Kesenrch 
Centre  dur ing  t h e  r a i n y  season of  1380, t he  breeding and agronomic 
perfurnmance of  36 l i n e s  wcrc nsscsscd .  ' I ' l~ i r ty  omlc of  t h e s e  l i n c s  
wcrc of i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n ,  and wcro a t  o r  nr,ar t h c  hexaploid o r  
t e t r a p l o i d  l c v c l .  Most of t h c s e  hiid been selcctccl  f o r  t h e i r  d i s cnse  
r c s i s t a n c e .  Thc o t h e r  f i v e  l i n e s  were s tandard  c u l t i v n r s  f o r  
co~npar i son ,  l'he e n t r i e s  werc sown i n  n  T r i p l e  1 , a t t i c e  Design layout  
and t h e  fol lowing d a t a  c o l l e c t e d :  number of  days t o  germina t ion ,  
number of  days t o  f i r s t  f lower ing ,  number of  f lowers  produced, 
number of  pegs,  t o t a l  number o f  pods produced and t h e  percentage of  
t h e s e  pods t h a t  reached f u l l  a ~ a t u r i  t y .  Other v a r i a b l e s  on which 
d a t a  were t:rkcn were Cchcobpo4n and r u s t  r a t i n g s ,  dormancy percentage ,  
pod l eng th  :ind width,  perccmtuge of  s i n g l e ,  t louhln and t r i  lobed pods, 
pod weight and number of  k e r n c l s  produced p c r  p l a n t .  'I'he o t h e r s  were 
ke rne l  weight ,  o i l  con t en t ,  s h e l l i n g  percentage  and weight p e r  100 
seeds  produced. 
The e n t r i e s  were compared t o  f i nd  t h e  ~l i f ' l 'crences between t h e  , 
c u l t i v a r s  and t h e  wild s p e c i e s  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  and t o  what e x t c n t  t h e  
i n c l u s i o n  o f  wild s p e c i e s  germplasm had incre:lsed t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  
w i th in  t h e  e n t r i e s ,  p rovid ing  va luab l e  gcrmplasm f o r  b r eede r s ,  o r  
whether undes i r ab l e  wild c h a r a c t e r s  have p e r s i s t e d  i n  t h e  popula t ions .  
The r e s u l t s  showed t h a t ,  f o r  bo th  r e s i s t a r l ce s  t o  Cc?ttcohpona and 
r u s t  f u n g i ,  most o f  t h e  l i n e s  of l n t e r s p c c i f i c  o r i g i n  were h igh ly  
r e s i s t a n t .  In f a c t ,  t h r e e  of such l i n e s  wcre colnplctcly r e s i s t a n t  
t o  r u s t ,  Pucciu'a currtckihi~. Treatments 28 r u ~ d  15 wlrich were 
de r iva t  i ye s  of Ahackh c#~do1a6u and Akach'b bat i z i ~ c v i  respcc t  i ve ly  
were found t o  posscss  high r e s i s t a n c e  f o r  both Ccncobj~uha ant1 l e a f  
r u s t  simultrrneously. Such l i n c s  may be uscful  f o r  f u tu r c  inves t  i-  
glitions on ~~~echanisn is  of r c s i s t a n c c  t o  t he se  fungi .  
'I'he bes t  l i n e s  i n  terms of  p r o d u c t ~ o n  of n1:iture pods included 
Treatme~lt 33 (a c u l t i v a r )  and Treatments 2 and 28 which were of 
i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n .  Although t reatment  24, a  hcxnpl o id ,  was among 
t h e  e n t r i e s  t h a t  produced t h c  l e a s t  number of pods; neve r the l e s s ,  
most of i t s  pods were a b l e  t o  reach f u l l  matur i ty .  
Uorlnancy i s  a  cha rac t e r  associrited with wild spec i e s .  I t  has non- 
s i g n i f i c a n t  p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n s  wi th  o t h c r  wild cha rac t e r s  l i k e  s i n g l e  
lobcd pods ,  h ighcr  o i  1  and s h c l l i n g  percentages.  Tn t h i s  expcrimcnt , 
it was observed t h a t  most of t h e  spec ics  t h a t  were r le r iva t ivcs  of wild 
spec i e s  were h igh ly  dormant. These included e n t r i e s  such a s  TS0, T22, 
T9, 'I'24, and Ts. 
Although i t  was r e a l i z e d  t h a t  s i n g l e  lobed pods were gcnc ra l l y  low 
y i e l d e r s ,  they  however, possessed high o i l  content  and s h e l l i n g  per -  
centages.  Since higher  nwnbers o f  seeds per  pod a r c  c l o s e l y  l inked  
with h igher  y i e l d s  i t  i s  always advisab le  t o  s e l e c t  double o r  t r i l o b e d  
pods. Despi te  t h e  wild spec i e s  having fewer seeds per  pod, t h e  d e r i -  
va t i ve s  TI6, TI8, T, and T10 produced h igher  percentages of  b i lobed  
and t r i l o b e d  pods. 
D 
Pod weight ,  which i s  one of  t h e  main contributors of groundnut 
y i e l d s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a s i d e  from Tl*cotnlcnt 3.1, $ 1  c u l t  ivar; 
i n  terms o f  h igher  pod weights exh ib i t ed  by thcrs. 
ffigh y i c l d i n g  l i n e s  with r e spec t  t o  number of  kerncls a11c1 weight 
of  k e r n e l s  produced i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  goor1 sources  of  s i ~ c h  
c h a r a c t e r s  among t h e  genotypes of  i n t e r s p c c i f i c  ol.igin; T 2 ,  TI a1ki 
TZ8 e s p e c i a l l y .  
Anot l~er  f a c t o r  f o r  which t h e  genotypes der ived  fro111 w i l d  spec i e s  
showed very h igh  per fo i~nance  was t h e i r  o i l  con ten t ,  most of them had 
cluitc itn appreciable contcnt  o f  oi 1. wl~icll 11:lcl the. hi g l ~ c s t  o i l  
contcn t  o f  ovcr 53% was fo l  lowctd 1)y 'l'rcatrncnts 9 ,  11 ,  1 4  nrld 18 i r l  
t h a t  o r d e r .  
I t  was a l s o  observed t h a t  t h e  first  1 2  genotypes w i t 1 1  t h e  h ighes t  
s h e l l i n g  percentages  were a l l  o f  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  o r i g i n ;  w i t h  'I'l.e:~tment 
18 showing as h igh  as 63.21 s l i e l l i ng  pcrccntage .  
With regard  t o  weight p c r  100 seeds  produced by ind iv idua l  p l a n t s ,  
Treatment 34 which was a c u l t i v a r  was t h e  b e s t  l i n e .  Ilowcver, ' h e a t -  
ments 18, 28 and 2 a l l  p rogenies  o f  i n t c r s p o c i f i c  c r o s s e s ,  were among 
t h e  t o p  per formers  i n  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r .  
Treatment 28, which was classified as  ;I low y i c l d c r  (based on i t s  
p roduc t iv i t y  i n  t h e  previous season) ,  sSranjicly proved t o  be an " a l l -  
) 
round" t op  performer. l'he rerisoli f o r  i t s  c l a s s i f i c n t i o n  us low 
y i e ld ing  might have been due t o  t h e  11e;lvy bud ncc ros i s  incidcricc 
dcpl'essing y i e l d s  i n  t h e  previous r a iny  s c a s o ~ i ,  and t h e  en t ry  elight 
pos s ib ly  be a low y i e l d e r  i n  r n b i  (pos t  ra iny)  sc:ison. This nukes 
it necessary f o r  a r e p l i c a t e d  y i e l d  t r i a l  t o  bc r u n  i n  f u t u r e  t o  
confirm t h i s  and o t h e r  observa t ions .  T h i s  i s  s o  bccsusc t h c  poor 
germination i n  some of  t h e  l i n e s  t e s t e d ,  coullled with high incidcnce 
of  bud nec ros i s '  which k i l l e d  some o f  t h e  p l a n t s  l a t e r  on l e f t  a 
populat ion l e s s  than  optimum i n  some of t h c  tre:itmcnts.  In such y i e l d  
t e s t  t o  bc conducted i n  f u t u r e ,  high pcrforn~nnce l i n e s  t h a t  have been 
mcntionetl above must be inclutled i n  o rdc r  t o  be i ~ b l c  t o  ; ~ s s c s s  f u l l y  
t h e i r  y i e l d  potentials. 
F i n a l l y ,  i t  may be concludecl tli;~t, 111ost of tllc l i n e s  derived from 
wild s p e c i e s  performed wel l  i n  nlost of tlic v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  were s t ud i ed  
and t h e  range o f  v a r i a t i o n  was o f t e n  g r e a t e r  than t h a t  found i n  
A.lzypognta, t hus  i t  i s  worthwhile i n c l u d i l ~ g  most ot' thcm in  our  f u t u r e  
breeding progra,me; e s p e c i a l l y  where d i s e a s e  r e s i s t a n c e  i s  one o t t h e  
main o b j e c t i v e s  of  such a programnle. Nevertheless ,  t h e r e  were undes i r -  
a b l e  cha rac t e r s  l i k e  high s i n g l e  seeded pods which r e s u l t e d  i n  low 
product ion lcve ls  o f  pod weight,  number of k e r n e l s ,  kerne l  weight and 
weight p e r  100 seeds  of most o f  t h e  wild spec i e s  d e r i v a t i v e s .  Thus, 
f u t u r e  programmes should aim a t  improving t h e  genera l  y i e l d  l c v e l s  of 
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APPENDIX 1: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE VARIABLE NO. OF DAYS TO GERNINATION 
- - - - -  . .- - - . . -. - 
Source of Var ia t ion Sum of blenn sum D f .  squarer  F-value S ign i f i cance  o f  squares 
Repl icat ion 2 2.132 1.066 
Genotype 55 327. '384 9.371 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 8.321 0.555 
l n t r a  Block Error  55 23.621 0.419 
'Ireatments (Adjusted) 9.54 22.22 Signi f iciint 
a t  5% 
Total  107 362.058 
E f f e c t i v e  Error  Variance: 0.45 
Ef f i c i ency  of l a t t i t c !  over RBD i s  101.35% 
S.E. of d i f f .  of mems f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 1 
C . D .  a t  5% = 1 
S.E. of d i f f .  o f  mcans f o r  genotype n o t  appearing i n  t h e  same block = 1 
C.D. a t  53 = 1 
API'CNDIX 2 :  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR T I E  VARTAB1,E DAYS TO F1,OWT:RTNG 
Df . Sum of Mcan sun of Source of Var ia t ion  
squares  F-value S ign i f i cance  squares  
Kepl icat ion 2 44.212 22.106 
Cenot ype 35 1639.271 52.551 
Blocks (Adjusted) I. 5 79.886 5.326 
I n t r a  Block Er ro r  5 5 351.976 6.400 
Treatments (Adj us ted )  55.92 8.74 S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  
5 % 
Tota l  107 2315.345 
E f f e c t i v e  Er ro r  Variance 6.12 
Ef f i c i ency  of l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  100.76% 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 2 
C.D. a t  5% = 4 
S,E. o f  Di f f .  o f  means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 2 
C.D.  a t  5% = 4 
APPENDIX 3 :  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE VARIAB1.E NO.OF FLOWERS 
Sum of blean sum of Source of var ia t ion  Df squares squares P-Value Significance 
------ 
Replication 2 4020.451  2010.225 
Gc~iot ype 35 588165.139 16804.718 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 57001.602 3800.107 
l n t r a  Block Error 55 166479.725 3026.904 
'Treutlnents (Adjusted) 
Total 107 815666.917 
17439.24 5 . 7 6  Signif icant  a t  
5 !:
Effect ive Error Variance = 3158.88 
Efficiency of l a t t i c e  over RUD i s  101.07% 
S. E, of Diff .  of nleans fo r  genotype appearing i n  the  same block = 46 
C . D .  a t  5% = 92 
S.E. of Diff .  of means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  t he  snme block = 46 
C . D .  a t  5% = 92 
API'1':NDIX 4:  ANALYSIS OF VI\RIANCE FOR THE VARTARl,E N0.01: PEGS 
-- - - - - --  -- 
Sum-of Mean sum of Source of var ia t ion  Df * squares P-Valuc squares 
Replication 2 8541.243  4270.621  
Genotype 35 164787.598 4708.217  
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 12354.211 823 .614  
In t r a  Block Error 55 38013.064 691 .147  
Treatments (Adjusted) , 4881.45  7 ,  O f j 9  
Signif icant  a t  5% 
Effect ive Error Variance = 714.97  
Efficiency of l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  100.64% 
S.E. of Diff.  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t he  same block = 22 
C.D, at 5% = 44 
S.E. of Diff,  of means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  t he  same block = 22 
C.D.  a t  5% = 44  
APPENDIX 5: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR C ~ . ~ C O ~ I J C J ~  RATING 
-. - 
Source of Variation Sun of Mcan sun of Df squares squares F-Valuc 
- .- 
Kcpli c a t i o ~ i  2 1.986 0.993 
Genotype 35 238.924 6.826 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 10.840 0.723 
In t ra  Block Error  55 37.002 0 . 67 8 
'I'rcrttments (Adj ustcd) 7,Oo 10. 50" 
* Signif icant  a t  5% level  of probabi l i t ~  
Effect ive  Error  Variance = 0.68 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over RBT) is 100,11% 
S.E. of Diff .  of moans f o r  genotype appearing i n  thc  sanlc block = 0,67 
C . D .  a t  5% = 1.35 
S.E. of Diff .  of means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  the  same block = 0.68 
C . D .  a t  5% = 1.35 
IIPI 'ENDIX 6 :  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR R U S T  R A T I N G  
--- - 
Source of Variation Sun1 of blean s G  of P-Value Df * squares squares 
Replication 2 19.323 9.6bl 
Genotype 3 5 517.070 14.773 
Blocks (Adjustcd) 15 24.518 1.635 
I n t r a  Block Error  55 61.838 1.124 
Treatments (Adjustcd) 15.57 13.85** 
* *  Sign i f i can t  a t  1% leve l  of p robab i l i ty  
Effect ive  Error  Variance = 1.20 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  102.855 
S.E. of t h e  d i f f ,  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 0.89 
COD, at  5% = 3.08 
S.E, of t h e  d i f f .  of means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 0.89 
C . D .  a t  5% = 3.13 
API'ENDIX 7: ANALYSIS OF VARIMCE FOR THE VARTAB1,E DORMANCY PERCENTAGE 
- -- - - . . . - - . 
Source of Var ia t ion Sunkof Fleansunlof D f -  squares F-Valuc Signif icance square? 
Repl icat ion 2 28.004 14.002 
Genotype 35 850.395 24.197 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 409.402 27.293 
I n t r a  Block Er ro r  5 5 1514,258 27.532 
'l'rcatments (Adjusted) 24.33 
Tota l  107 2802.060 
0.88 Not S ign i f i can t  
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance = 27.48 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over KBD i s  100.002% 
S,E. of  Diff .  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 4.28 
C.D.  a t  5% = 8.58 
S.E. o f  Diff .  of means f o r  genotype riot appearing in t h e  same block = 4,28 
C . D .  a t  5% = 8.58 
AP1)ENL)lX 8 :  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR 'I'IIE TOTAL N0.01: PODS(PR0L)UCED PER PLANT) 
- -- -. - -- - -- - -- -- --  - -- - - - - 
Source of Var ia t ion Df, Sum o f  Mean sun1 of F-Valuc Simificance 
squares squ:lres 
Repl icat ion 2 195.981 97.990 
Genotype 35 13135.707 375.306 
Blocks (Adjusted) 1 5 706.490 47.099 
I n t r a  Block Error  5 5 3845.585 69.420 
'I'reatment s (Adjusted) 456.95 6.54 S ign i f i can t  
a t  5% 
Total  107 17883.763 
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance = 62 -66 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  103.78% 
S.E. o f  Di f f .  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 7 
C.D. at  5% = 13 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means for genotype not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 7 
C . D .  a t  5% = 13 
APPENDIX 9 :  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE VARIABLE NO.OF MATURED PODS(PER FLANT) 
-
- - -. . . . - 
Source of Var ia t ion Sumof blcansunlof D f '  squiires squares F-Value Signif icance 
- 
Replication 2 63.313 31.657 
Genotypc 35 7730.102 330.860 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 554.611 3b.974 
In t ra  Block Error  5 5 2311.106 1 2 . 0 2 0  
'I'reiit~nent s (Adjusted) 2 3 2 . 2 1  5 . 5 3  Sign i f i can t  
a t  5% 
Total  107 10659.132 
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance = 40.79 
Efficiency of l i t t t i c e  over R B U  i s  100.36% 
S.E. of Diff .  of ~ ~ i e a n s  f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 5 
C . D .  a t  5% 11 
S.E. of  Diff ,  of merins f o r  genotype not i~ppcnring i n  the  same block = 5 
c a n .  a t  5% = l o  
APPENDIX 10: ANAL'I'SIS OF VARIANCE FOR MATURI'I'Y '" 
Source of Var ia t ion Sura of  Mean sun\ of 
'If * s i p a r c s  squnrcs I:-Value 
- 
Replication 2 2533.662 1266.831 
Genotype 35 15691.899 488.340 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 3622.548 241.503 
I n t r a  Block Error  5 5 9167.764 166.687 
Treatments (Adjusted) 465.93 
Tota l  
S ign i f i can t  a t  5% level o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance = 177.75 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over KBD i s  102.79% 
S.E. o f  Di f f ,  of means f o r  genotypes appearing i n  t h e  same block = 10.81 
C . D .  a t  5% = 21.66 
S.E. of Diff. o f  means f o r  genotypes not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 10.94 
C.D.  a t  5% = 21.93 
APPENDIX 11 : ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE POD LENGTH 
Sumof M e a n s u e o f  Source of va r i a t ion  Df. uaros squares F-Value Signif icance 
8 
Ileplicat ion 2 0.181 0.091 
Genotype 35 25.316 0.723 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 1.258 0.084 
Tnt1.a Block Error  55 6.348 0 . 1 1 5  
l 'reatments (Adj usted) 0.80 6.92 S ign i f i can t  
a t  5% 
Effect ive  Error  Variance 0.11 
~ f f i c i e n c ~  of l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  102.39% 
S.E. o f  d i f f .  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 0.26 
C.D. a t  5% = 0.54 
S.E. of d i f f .  of means f o r  genotype not appearing in  thc  same block = 0.26 
C . D .  a t  5% = 0.53 
/\I)I1END1X 12 : ANALYSTS OF VARTANCE FOR THE POD W [DTtI. 
- -. 
SUIII of Mean SUIII u f  Source of v a r i a t i o n  F-Value 
- 
Df squares squa-res 
Replication 2 0.027 0.014 
Genotype 3 5 2.202 0.063 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 0.206 0,014 
I n t r a  Block Error  5 5 1.246 0.02.3 
Treatments (Adjusted) 0.09 
Total  \ 107 3.681 
* Sign i f i can t  a t  5% leve l  of p r o b a b i l i t y  
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance = 0.02 
Eff ic iency of l i t t i c e  over RBD i s  106.44% 
S.E. of d i f f .  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 0.12 
C.D.  a t  5% = 0.23 
S.E. of d i f f ,  of means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 0.11 
C . D .  a t  5% = 0.23 
APPENDIX 13: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR % SINGLE SEEDED PODS 
- 
Source o f  Var ia t ion Mean sm of i:-Value S ign i f i cmce  
D f o  squares squares 
-- 
Repl icat ion 2 171.619 85.809 
Genotype 3 5 31239.852 892.567 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 3849.304 256,620 
I n t r a  Block Error  55 18653.710 339.158 
Treatments (Adjusted) 949.64 2,80 S i g n i f i c m i  
:it 5 9  
'Sot a 1 107 53914.485 
,- 
Effec t ive  Error  Variance 315.78 
Eff ic iency o f  l a t t i c e  over KBD is 101.8ODi 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 14.63 
C.D. at 5% = 29.32 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 28.89 
C . D ,  a t  5% = 28.89 
APPENDIX 14: ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR % DOURI,E SEEDED PODS 
------ 
Source of Var ia t ion SUIII o f Mean sun of D f .  s E r e s  squares P-Value 
Repl icat ion 2 524.321 262.160 
Genotype 35 44318.008 1266.229 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 3352.167 223.478 
I n t r a  Block Er ro r  5 5 18227,947 331.417 
Treatments (Adjusted) 1439.18 4.34" 
To ta l  107 66422.443 
S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  5% leve l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance = 297.12 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over RBD is 103.76% 
S.E. of . [ ) i f f ,  o f  means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 14.25 
C.D. a t  5 %  = 28.56 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means f o r  gcnotype/appearing i n  t h e  same block = 13.94 
not 
APPENDIX 15: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR % 3 SEEDED PODS 
-- - 
- 
Sum of Mean sum of Significance Source of Var ia t ion Df. UarcS 
- - -- 
Repl icat ion 2 80.660 40.330 
Genotype 35 20584.225 588,121 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 1246,424 83.095 
I n t r a  Block Error  5 5 5331,605 96.938 
'I'rcatmcnts (Adj ustcd) 605.21 6.24 Sign i f i can t  a t  
5'0 
Tota l  107 27242.914 
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance 93.48 
Eff ic iency o f  l a t t i c e  ovcr RBD i s  100.53% 
S.E. o f  Diff .  o f  means' f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 7.93 
C.D. a t  5% = 15.88 
S.E. of Di f f ,  o f  means f o r  genotype not iippearing i n  t h c  some block = 7.86 
C . D .  a t  5% = 15.77 
APPENDIX 16: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR POD WEIGHT 
- - -  -- - . . -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 
Source of v a r i a t i o n  Df. of swno' p-value s ign i f i cance  
squares s q u x c s  
Repl icat ion 2 24.691 12.346 
Genotype 35 7986.785 228.194 
Blocks (Adjustcd) 15 347.726 23.182 
I n t r a  Block Error  5 5 1470.230 26.731 
Treatments (Adjusted) 241.34 9.03 Sign i f i can t  
a t  54 
Total  
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance 25.85 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  100.45% 
S.E. of d i f f .  o f  mean f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 4 .17  
C.D.  a t  5% = 8.35 
S.E. of d i f f ,  of mean f o r  genotype not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 4.14 
C . D .  a t  5% = 8.29 
APPENDIX 17: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE NO.OF KERNELS PER PLANT 
- - - - - - - 
Source of Var ia t ion of sun of F-Value Signif icance Df * squares  squares 
Repl icat ion 2 269.764 134.882 
Cenot ype 35 24719.652 70(i.259 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 1126.668 75.111 
I n t r a  Block Error  55 6444.458 117.172 
'I'rentment s (Adjusted) 904.12 7.72 S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  
5 %  l e v e l  
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variance = 103.11 
Ef f i c i ency  o f  l a t t i c e  over IIBD is 104.89% 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 8.42 
C . U .  a t  5% = 16.81 not 
S.E. o f  Diff .  of means f o r  genotypelappearing i n  t l ic same block = 8.20 
APPENDIX 18: ANALYSIS 01: VARIANCE FOR THE % ROTTEN PODS 
Source o f  Var ia t ion Sum of Mean sun1 o f -  Df * squares  squares F-Value 
Rep 1 i ca t ion  2 129.973 64.986 
Genotype 35 4887,222 139.635 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 1491.379 99.425 
I n t r a  Block Er ro r  55 6913.513 125.700 
Treatments (Adjusted) 153.35 1, 22NS 
Tot a1  107 13422.087 
NS = Not s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  5% l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
E f f e c t i v e  Er ro r  Variance = 118.58 
Ef f i c i ence  of l a t t i c e  over KBD is 101.26vb 
S.E. o f  Diff .  o f  means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 8.95 
C.D. at  5% = 17.94 
S.E. o f  D i f f ,  o f  means f o r  genotype not  appearing i n  t h e  same block = 8.85 
COD, a t  5% = 17.73 
APPENDIX 19: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE WEIGHT OF KERNEL 
-- . -  - - . -- - 
Sum of blean sun of Source o f  Var ia t ion D f *  squares squares  [:-Value S ign i f i cance  
Repl icat ion 2 18.007 9.003 
Genotype 35 2263.404 64.669 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 113.430 7.562 
I n t r a  Block Er ro r  55 425.262 7 . 7 3 2  
Treatnlcnt s (Adjusted) 65.17 8.43 S i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  SO l cvc l  
Tot a1 
E f f e c t i v e  Er ro r  Variance = 7.69 
Ef f i c i ency  o f  l a t t i c e  over RBD i s  100.01% 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means f o r  genotype appearing with same block = 2 . 2 7  
C.D. a t  5% = 4.54 
S.E. of Di f f .  of means f o r  genotype not appearing with samc block = 2.26 
C.D. at  5% = 4.54 
APPENDIX 20: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE OIL CONTENT 
Source of Var ia t ion Sum Of Mean Sum O f  F-Value S ign i f i cance  Df * sauares  sauares  
Repl icat ion 2 0.169 0.084 
Genotype 35 917.26 26.208 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 0 . 3 9 4  0.026 
I n t r a  Block Er ro r  55 0.743 0.014 
Treatments (Adjusted) 27.82 
Tot a1 107 918.582 
E f f e c t i v e  Er ro r  Variance 0.01 
Ef f i c i ency  o f  l a t t i c e  over .RBD i s  108 -91% 
S.E. of Diff .  o f  means f o r  genotype appearing i n  t h e  same block = 0.99 
C.D .  a t  5% = 0.19 
S.E. of Di f f .  o f  means f o r  genotype not  appearing i n  t h e  same block = 1 . O O  
C.D.  a t  5% = 0.20 
APPENDIX 2 1 :  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE POI{ THE StIEI,I,INC; PERCENTAGE 
- - -- - - - - - - - -- -- 
Source of Varia t ion Sun of 'lean r-value Signif icance 
- 
Df + squares squares 
- .- 
I 
Replication 2 322.200 156.100 
Genotype 3 5 3200.637 31.452 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 929.182 61.345 
l n t r n  block Fr ro r  5 5 566.1.904 102 .!I81 
'I'reatn~ent s (Adj ustcd) 111.77 1 .09  N o t s i ~ n i f i c u n t  
'I'otal 107 10106.185 
Ef fec t ive  Error  Variancc = 88.30 
Eff ic iency of  l a t t i c e  over RHD i s  106.59% 
S.E. of Diff .  of  means, f o r  genotype appearing in  t l ~ c  same block = 7.82 
C . D .  a t  5% = 15.66 
S.E. of  Diff .  of means f o r  genotype not appearing i n  the  same block = 7.57 
C.D .  a t  5% = 15.17 
AI'PENDI X 22: ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR Tllli ,UtEMCE - KCIINIII, -. CONTENT 
-- 
Source of Varia t ion swn of Mean sulll of 1:-valuc significance Of squares scluares 
Ilep 1 i c a t  ion 2 0.001 0.001 
Genotype 35 11.822 0.538 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 0.767 0.051 
I n t r a  Block Error  55 3.173 0,058 
'Srcatments (Adjusted) 0,35 5.99 S. ignif icant  
a t  5% l e v e l  
'I'otal 107 15.763 
Ef fec t ive  Er ro r  Variance = 0.06 
Eff ic iency of l a t t i c e  over  RBD i s  100.325 
S.E. of Diff .  of moans f o r  genotypes showing i n  t h e  s'me block = 0.19 
C.D.  a t  5% = 0.39 
S.E. of  Di f f ,  of  means f o r  genotypes not  showing i n  the  same block = 0.19 
C,D, a t  5% = 0.39 
APPENDIX 23: ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE IVEIGll'r PER 100 SEEDS 
- - 
Source oE var~ 
Repl ica t ion  2 179.950 89.975 
Genotype 35 4227.638 120.790 
Blocks (Adjusted) 15 370.097 2 4 .  b 7 3  
I n t r a  Block E r r o r  5 5 1489.8b8 2 7.089 
Trcatments (Adjusted) 123.88 
'rot a1  107 6207.552 
* S i g n i f i c a n t  at  5% l e v e l  of p r o b a b i l i t y  
E f f e c t i v e  Er ro r  Variance = 26.52 
Ef f i c i ency  o f  l a t t i c e  over RBD is 100.19% 
S.E. of D i f f .  o f  means f o r  genotypes appearing i n  t h e  same block = 4.22 
C.D. a t  5% = 8.45 
S.E. o f  D i f f .  of means f o r  genotypes not appearing i n  t h e  same block = 4.20 
C.D. a t  5% = 8.41 
** I'hc 'I' va luc  f o r  55 d f .  for : i l l  t h e  a l~ove ANOVA r n b l e s i s  2 .  
Appendix 24 
PEDIGREE OF GENOTYPES S'I'UIIIED 









82x34-9B/5-7-4/10 (3+5+7+8+10+13+ 19) 
82x34-9B-513/1976 SRS 45/ (FlY-8/17] (6+7) 
82x19-48C 512/1976 SRS 44/(F-23-3/27) (2+3+7+8+15+18) 
HP12-8B 513/1976 SRS 45/15-5-11/55 (6+7+8+9+11+13) 
IlP12-88 SRS 45/16-263-11-5 (9+10+11+12+13) 
88~19x8 523/1976 SRS 92/17-17-5/34 (4+7+12) 
28HP 41/1-57 (11+12+13) 
30-44x10017-42 (1+4+5+6+7+8+10+11+13+16) 
501-181/67-2/41 (2+6) 
HP12-8B 513/1976 SRS 45/1S-5-11/60 (1+6) 
27HP14-18/9-52-12 




82x34-9B 513/1976 SRS 45/CF19-8/17 (1+12) 
Mutant M-13/53 (7+10) 
MonticoLa x M-13/58-7 
Monticota x M-13/60-3 
HIC 215/99-3/57 (5+10) 
HIC 21515-13/51-8 








( c )  
















H I C  192/2077/52-4 
l l I C  192/255-11/30 (4+6) 
H I L  626/179-3/47 (1+12) 
W I L  61/11-5/42 (4+16) 
H I L  83/89-9/17 (13+14+13+10) 
HJK 389/17-6/59 (5+11) 
H J K  389/17-14/40 (10+13) 
H J K  22+12-8 
H J K  10/61-14 
82x19-48C SHS 44/5-165-6/29 
(1+2+3+4+6+9+10+12+14+15) 
82x19-48C SRS 44/5-165-6/30 (7+11) 
82x34-9B I 321/4-41-11/5 (7+9+11+15) 
82x34-9B I 321/4-41-10/4 (16+15) 
MP43-lA/S-5-7/42 (9+11+12+13+14+15) 
IlP43-1A/5-5-2/40 (1+4+7) 





V i r g i n i a  bunch 
V i r g i n i a  runner  
Valencia bunch 
V i r g i n i a  bunch 
